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He received his' grammatic leaini:ig~
'.
under the care otthe celebrat~d l\Jit'BERNARD GILPl;:
;"'ho[e f21ithfull; jutliaiolls, and' hfte'Cl:ionateitttenrion to
his young pupil, was fo tematkably oWhed df God, 'th:lt ,the excellent tutor ,had the.' fatisfaCl:ion of feeing him
rife, at once, into a' [cholar-,and' a faint. When Mr
Carleton became fufficiently qualifyed for the unlverfity,
he was tranfplanted to Edinund Hall, in Oxford; where
he was liberal:y fupported by the munificence of his old
mafier Mr Gilpin, who loved him as his [an, ,and who
feems to have forefeen the eminence and ufefullneis for
whi,ch God had defigned him.
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'future ,Bilhop was,a

patt~rn to

t~'"re'fl-o£ hIS feljo~:Jl:ude~ts, in pi~ty; in charity, i';l
f~=rit'. irffah&,-in. puW:y. 'Per[~ns,. who are devout in
v:;r-t:;;' ,:m~,· a~ [o~times prone to negleCt, if not to
derpl;~, . t~at. 11te:r:.'ifY."~ultivation of th~ underfta.ndingt
wh[(:1t,.~t a more advanced age, they know the value ot~
too Iafe;:::' 210 r;c't1rleton was bldl: with a meafure of
\viJdolJ'l. todifcern and avoid tIiis mifiake. Next to the
care of his foul, and the maintainance of communion
with God; his grand bufinefs was, to futnith his niifitl
~ith as much important' knowledge' as he 'could grafp.
Hence the folid and' fwift advances, which Providence
eilabled him ~to maJee, in the various' walks of u-fefull arid
ornamental fcience. In February, 1580, he took his bachel~r'3 degree, .with a pra:-eminence of ~pplaufe,.which
did him hOlior as long as he lived, and laid the firft vifible
fouridatjon of his fubfeq'u,?nt promotions. .
He was eleaed Probationer Fellow of Merton college,.
in the courre of the laftcmentioned year, 1580; and proc~ded'boaor in Divinity, A,·D.!613~ "From his, long
and conihmt rehdcllce at Oxford" he ippears~' to' have
been extre~lety fond of ~11 acad,emic·life : no!, probabfy,
wDutd any thing, but the royal command, have drawn
him oat of a fphere fo fuited to his regular and philofo.
phic tU'rn of 'mind.
"
Oil"ihe'.Iithof-Jury, }~I8; he wasConfecra-ted to thefee of fxjjf,?.aff.« td whicli elevation, he was rarfed, and
,enfitle-d, tl6t'1only l;1 ~is am:Jzing genim; learning, and
virtues; b-trr-(khidy, on account of his mafterly and re.
folute oppotition to Armi/lialzifnt,. which had~by th.at:
time, found it's way hither from the Dutch provin(;e~,
.~-"d>with \Vh.iell fevered of the EngEth clergy were then
llegil1ning to b.e infected. Or Carleton, in hfS Sermons
'_And U niverfityDifputations, had {hewn himfeIf fo watch...
f~1I againfi the enc.roachmcnts of this newfy-importe:d
.f\p~yion) and was fo accsmplifued a. mafier of the whole
con~
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,controverfy'. that ~i.ng James I. (who h~ted the Arminians with a. per:f~a hat'red, 'tili he. th.ought fit, fome
yeArs afterwards,. to l1)ake ure of them for political pur.pofes) lidl appointe~ him to the above bifhoprick, and
ihen:,f~l1t him, as his religious Plenipotentia~y, and as
one o( the four Reprefentatives of ,the church of England, to die famous [ynod of DORT: where his lordlhip
affilted that moft venerable Affembly, in their candid try~l
aRcl jufr condemnation of the Arminian herefj's.
.
So faithfully, as a minifter of God, and fo ably, as a
man of talents; did 'o!!r excellent Bifhop acquit him[elf
· at D()t;t, th~, on his return to England, the -S.ta.tes of
· Holland wrote king James a letter of thanks, .for fending to them a perfon, whom they not extravaga'ntly ftyled,
" Imago atgue exprelTa virtutis effigies:" i, e. a living
,i!t!0ge qnd. c()lPlteryart of all virtue. His majefl:y, li kewi fe,
.was [0 thoroughly fatisfyed with the whole '(;f his conduct *, that he tranIIat,cd him to the fec of'Chic~1i'er: in
September, '1019'
.
vVhat muft endear his name to poilerity, while found
· Religion breathes in England, are the invaluable Works,
which his, pious and learned pen has bequeatJ1~a to' the
Church of God. Among'there,
. '

-

-

~ttna

.

- vclut inter ignes
lnin()res,

."

lhines his famous " EXAMINATION" of Mr/Richa~d
!'Aountagu's "Appeal." Thrs Mountagu, in order to
curry favor with Charles I. and with arcnbifhop Laud,
wrote a very fhallow, -but very infolent traCt, entitled,
· " An Appea-l to C.efar:" in _which the.author was fo
'" " Res

a fynodo

gellas non noftrum ell attingere: (.ti, "it a,lnot:;(1;',

Landavenfem hune n"llrum tant.3: cum eruditioni! ::.: pi"datis "hn.:de controvafi;iS agicatas adminilhalTe, ut, in patriam reverfus, Jacpbo regi c-'." R fOR }'.'\ C·
TUS, ad epifcopatum Ciceftrenfem, viceftn)o Scp."mb,is, r6;9, promov,,·
retur. It
Godwin. de Prrefulib. Angl.-Edii. RidmMon. f~l. p. 5' 5.
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]~fl: tq illl fenfepf veracity and lhame, as to aim at tque~~-"

ipg the Articles and HomiJys of the' church of :England
~nto the new-fangled mold of Arminial)ifm. Many were .'
the refutations, which the paltry and daring pamphlcit
r~ceived', from fome of 'the befl: and greatefl: Cle:gy.me'n,
then liying. Bifhop Carleton was among tht; foremofl: to
alTert the fcriprural and Efl:abli~ed dOCtrins, in 'oppofition to the innovations of error; and to that wb.rfe tha'n
Stygi'an flood of 'vartzijJ;'~ Athei/m: which has fin'ce, overwhelmed fo great ~ p~rt of the Protefl:ant vineyard, and
~hich frill contin~es (though in a much narrower chan~el than formerly) to 1'011 it's banefull fl:rearn. The great,
. Prelate forefaw, and deplored, the terrible effeCts, which
have redounded from the free. will fyfiem; and which once
operated, almofi to the utt,er ext,irpation of chrifl:ianitjr,
morality, and found philofophy, from off the face of th,is

land.

',

,

,,'

,

, Before our civilanq eGc1diaflical troubles, iil the.feventeenth century, arrived to their height; God was pieafed
to tranl1ate Dr' C~deton from ea;th to heaven. " He expired, aged 69, fuli of faith and of the Holy Ghofl:, and
richly laden with good works, in May, ,1628~ and was
bury'd, the 27th of that month, in the choir of ChicheJter cathedral, near the altar.
" ~l~e compilers of " Biographia Britannica,;' who
'have fupp.lyed us with feveral of the above particulars,
are fo j lIa to the Illemory of this profound and fl:edfafl:
Calviniftic biiliop, as to obfe.rve, that" He was a perfqn
" of foJid judgemel)-t, and of various reading; well verfed
~, in the ,Fathers and School men ;. wanting nothing that
" could render him a eomplete pivine."--Ethard, in
. his C< Riflory of England '* ," charaCterizes him in terms
?f difiingui£hed honor. -As doeS' the indefatigable Dr.

·f uller".
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Fuller '-", whofe words are: " About this time, George
" C~rleton, that grave and godly ~i!hop of ~hi~hefi~r"
~ ended hi~ pious Ji~e. : He was' bred 'and brought up
~, under Mr B. Gilpin, that apofiolical man; whore
" life he [i. e. Bp CarIeton]' wrote, in gratitude to 'his
c.' memory. He retained hiS youthfull and poeticai fiu'~ dys; fre!h, in h'is old age>"
,,'
,
The tefiimony of the great Mr C~JI4DEr; !hall clofe the
wi!h the materials were more ample)
ptefent lketch
this admirable Prelate's life and' character. The learned
antiquariarl" in his account ~f Norham and 'its came,
writes as follows,: " This, and other matt~rs, wer~
" taught me" (for I fhall always own my infiruetors) by
"GEORGE CARLETON, born at this 'place:-'-whom,'
~' for: his extellent proficiency in divinity' (whereof he is
" Profdfor), and the otber polite pafts of Learning, I
" love, and am ioved by him. And I were ~",worthy of'
" that love, if I !hould not acknowledge his friend!hip to"
Mr Camden wrote this, in 1607' fome years before Dr.
CarJeton's elevation to a bilhopric.
'

a

'of

• Cbl/rcb IttJl. book xi. P.131. See a1fo Or Fuller's Worthys'oJ Eng&.m1,
pait ii. p. 304.
, t Camden's Britannia, vol. ii. col. 1099.-Edit. 172:2. -
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of INITI!,- TION, jor all YouT'~~~f the
CLASS. Being a Summary of Lord~1fierfield's CREED.
'.
•

A New

OFfICE

, SUhRI0R

Believe, that this world is the object of my hop'esand
m~rals; and that the little prettineffes of life will
anfwer all the ends of human exiRence. '
I believe, that we are to fuccede in all things, by the',
graces of civility and ~ttentiori; that there is no fi~, but
againft

I

"
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againfr. goad manners; and that all. l'~ligion. and virtue'
t!oofifr in outward appearance.
I believe,. that all women are children. and all mM
{(A"ls.; except a,few cUfl~ing pe9ple; wh.ofee thr~ugh. the
J'efl:. anC make t4eir u(e ~f them.
,L
. I believ~. that hypoqify. fOfp.iqtion. and adulter:y, ape
within the lines of morality: that a .wo.m..an may. b~. honorable when !:he bas loft h.er honoJ~ an~t vittu~uli when
the h'as 10fr her vi~tue.
"
.
,This, ~ll,d whatever eKe is ne.ceffary to QQtai·n my own
,ends,. and bring mC'into repute, I fefo.lve to follow; an~
to avoid .all Iparal offf;,llces.: -Cuch as .fcratching.my hea,d beio,re company, {pitting upon the flopr, and omitting to
pick up a Lady's f,ln. And in this perfuafion.r will per(evere, without.any. regard to the refurre~jon of the body
Of. the life everlafiing. Am.en.
;;z.ueefi. Wilt thpu b~ initiated into thefe princlple~ ?
~ An/w. That is my inclination.
'" !Lu.. Wi)t'thou..k,e~p 'Up to the, rules of t~e Ch1Jerftefd
1llOral ity ? '
,
-'.'
A l will, Lord C~dkrfielp b,ein~ my adrrwnifher.

The17, the Officiatar jhallJa],
Name this child.
.11. A FINE GENTLEMAN.

,

'

Thm he jhal! jay,
".1 intCOtll!c;e thc:e to t~e world, Jhe t!.efP 3!ld _~h~ devif,
that thou mayeft triumph. over all awkwardnefs, and
grow up .in all· politenef$ ; that ~hou ~ayeft be acce-pta1;Jle
jo the Ladys,. ·celebrated for refill.cd breeding. able to
.fpeak French and read Italian, invefted with Come public
fuper.numerary charaCter in a foreign court, get into ParJiameJlt( perhaps. into the privy c~unciJ). and that. when
~hou art d~,ad, the letters written to thy baftards may be
Jlub!ifued, in (eyen editions, for the inftrucnon of all fob~r

fami Iys.

,

" Ye ,ace to take care, that this child, when he is
a proper age) be brought to C~rt) to be conjirmed.'~

"

I

0;

; On the L O'R

·W: HEN
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~

we c~n{ider·Godas ~R:£ATQ~ ~e.:cire-·.2
~
ceffarily behold' his right tortik t ~ (:·r~atuf;; M
l:i~s made. Wh,en we confider .man', . 'as .a·_eRE"; TU;Yi~'i
we muft undemably confefs his obltgatlOi! $0 ~~hls
M-aker,' both in the matter and mam~er' <DE a l'his CO~..
mands.
, .
-. P~rhaps,th~ pofttive injunCtion uf. a day ~fpub1ic 'and
facial worlhip, may not appear' fo canfpicuoufly'in the
fi;rft ag~s ~f the world, as fince. Are we thence to -con..:.
elude, .that the antediJ:uvians and patriarchs -k.6pt .n·on~ ?
Very few wife men will fay," Yes."
. When God refcued Irrael from the, tyranny of Pharaoh, and [et up a new difpenfat-ion; a !Jew day; for t~e
mor~ immediate and [olemn worlh:ip of God,_was pointed
out and eftablilhed. Partly, to guard Ifrae1 from E~yp.
tian idolatry: but, chiefly, to remember and celebrate the
delivering hand of their God and king. "TbereJore the .
/
" Lord thy God commanded thee to keep the .iabbath- . ".-c-"
" day." Deut., 15.
~ /:'""./""
As the Lord Jefus Chrift is Lord of the J~aib.}lay.,
who was alfo their deliverer; it [eems natura!;., if not neceffary, to conclude, that, when he fet up another difpenfation, he ~~uld appoint another or different .day for
public and 'focial worIhip, to be more particularly obfen'ed to his honor: partly, to guard believers againfr
judaizing; but, chiefly, to remember ~nd celebrate his
delivering them frGm ten thouf~'nd' times worfe than
Egyptian !lavery and bondage. The· apofile (cems to
rcpfefent all the JewiIh fabbaths, as part of thofe thing~')
whore funners.is found in Chrifr(CoJ. ii. 16, 17.) If
,fo, then we may fafel y infer, I think, that the 'fanetity of
·that identical day is fuperfedea and done away. Befides.
:as that ~conomy tubfifl:e~ only in· Ifrad, that day might
I '
. eafily

v.
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e~@v.bi kCl~t~ but, as the gofpe! was defigned for a great
~t of the world r it could not.
'
, ,,~, AS-. t!)e ,Lord Jefus Chrifl: is conferredly the King of
Zion-; ~na .as.ne nath appoint€d new and differerlt infH~ ',tufi~ns: ;,:it, feems:hut reafonable, to believe, ,tha.t he
. has apPolntecfa ~ and difFerent lay for public worfhip.
~t"c:;an hardly be fuppofed, by a ferious mind, to be a matt~r ~ JQdiltefence, or left to the wilIof the fubjett,
what ay the king will have particularly employed for
his own immediate fervice. 1;'h,e conJequeJ.lce of fuch a:
fuppoiition ,is too evidently dangerous.
l\gain: The apoftles were the p~ime minifl:ers of his
kingdom, and 'his ambaffaaors to the world. Is it rational toSuppofe, therefore, that tbey would have changed
the day of worlhip, without full authority from their
KING; and fohave gone through the world w~th 'a practic.al lye,in their right hand? It is the charaCter of Anti~
chrift, ,,' to change times arid feafaos;" but not' cif the
apoftles of Chrift. And, even before the laft apofHe
[St John] returned to give an account of his ftewardlhip;
that day feems to have heen fully dtablithed. and properly
called" The LORD'S DAY," Rev. i. 10. which was be• e called, The firjJ day of the week. .
, . Morefllver; As the Lord 'was with his apoftles, 40 days
after his re~eCtion, inflruEling them in the nature, deJigo,
and cifciimllances of his kingdom (ACts i. 3) ; we may
'pre[ume to think, that whatever the apofiles did and appointed, in and for that kingdom, as fuch, is perpetually
binding on us, as coming from the Lord Jefus Chti!!: :
-and, among the reil, we ml\il not omit the firil day Of
the week, or Lord's day; as'the day appointed, for the
, public and facial aCts of ieligioiJ~ woriliip, in an exprefs
and emphatical manner.
. Some will tell you, that" Every day is aiike jH that
" none is commanded, and therefore none to be kept."
Suppofe it. What is' the confequence 1_ Dreadful to

,2
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, 'tFlink,.lliucn' ~orfe to b~hoia.'·· This feems to be b'uttoll
plainly the cafe of [ome profdlors 'aCtipg the part they
db :making"jt a market· day; for their woildly conv~
n'ien'ce; iri£hiid of" a feah~day, for their fouls. Such
p'erfons are, praLtica!1y, ;1 pattern for thofe ~ho go one
frep' further: ~i1d make it a d-ay of recreation and c~rnal
pleafure: Is, this" doing 'W,batJoever we do., to the glory
" of God r" Th~y would do well, ferioufiy to confider
this; 'before the Judge calls them to a'Ccoun't•.' One
fhouid think,'that filch people muft feel fome mifg~ving
of h,e~rt, fom~ chec~,of ~Qnfcifrn,te, about fuch fentimetits
arid coriduCt; w_h~n they fee and know, ,that die wifefl:
"a'ad bell of men, 'in every age, have been Jiving witneffes
againft'them. ,Are fuch things .any glory to the gGfpel
9f Chrifi: ?, any advantage to, the. fpiritual life of the beIieyer ? a~y h~n'Qr to the n'atu;e, p~rfeajol1s'~ and law, of
, God? Altogether the reverfe~ But 'c 'tis making us free,"
they'll 'ten
::-and fo it is indeed. But ltis making
free'to fin; a'ncl an attempt to make the, Lord Jefus:the
rnFnijler, of fin. '. It wou~d ,be no wonder; if Gqd fhould
~av~ a, controve~fy with men who" in fe.htirrient and
pracl::ce;not only dijhmor him themfelves, but teach men
to do fo, and delight in them who do it.

you

us

NO~~,I. I7i6.
EPIT !'PH

-

R.

on the Monumenf of Bijhop B'ENs0N, i~ the Cathe-dral Cburch of GLOUCESTER.,

R'-

Eader, be admonifued, ty this Matble, to imitate
MARTIN BENSON, late Bifhop of this Diocefe.
" A rational Piety railed the views of this excellent,
man above the world; and formed hi~ whole Temper
, into a truly chriftian fpl'riLof Refignation.
-" An uncommon warmth of Bene\'olence made it ,he
. ~ufinefs and pleafure of his'life, to go about, doing good;
. U

,

'
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by lll·firuaioll in righi~oufnefs, and by Works of cha•.
riry'
.
" He watched the Flock' of C.hril1:, as a faithfull
fhepherd, from a fenfe of his own. Duty, and difinter:efied concern for thei!" common We1fare: and he maintained the dignity of his Authority,. by the meeknefs with,
which ,he exercifed it~
" He felt.;( thong compaffion for the vicious.; anc!
~ewed it, even while he was expofing the folly and
wretchedn'efs of vice, with a firength and
of lan,.
-gl.lage peculiar to himfelf.
'" His reproofs, being. diaated by friendlhip; q,ualifyed,
by candor~ and ddivere_d with a naturardelicaGY of manners; were fincere, without roughnefs; and enaearing,
without diffimulation.
" He was~ .by confHtution, liable to a, dcprejfirm of
fpirits. But -innocence of heart enliven'd his 'mind and.
. his converfation with a chearfullners, that created a more
affeaionate regard. for h;i~ fuperior Worth, by renderinm'
it more familiar and amiable.
" Under. the mofi acute 'rains of his laJt tedious ill:'
ners, he porrefs'd hiS. foul in p.atience; and, with a firm
t~u£l: in his REDEEMER, calmly refrgned his Spirit. to the
Father of Mercys."
.
'Thus far· the Epitaph.-To which might have been
'been added,- as the moft diftinguifuing'honor of this bi{hop's life, that be was the prelate, who Ordained the
greateH:, ,the moft eloquent, and the mef!: ufefull Mi:'
nifl:er, whom the' prefent, or,. perhaps, any age fince that
of the .apoftres, has produced:' v;iz. the late·Mr. GF-caGE

a
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The Manner

0/ STONING'

a criminal to death, among the
antimt Jews.

Tonia g was one of' the f~urcapital puniihments,
.
among the Jews; inflicted for th~ greater and more '.
enormous crimes :. efpecially, for bla[ph~my~ ,and :idolatry.
.
.
'.che malefactor was led out of the conIiflory :( w:herc
he had received .fentence); at tb,e door whereof a perfoIl '
fiood; with a napkin in his hand, and a man on horfeback at fome diflance from him: th~t, if arty one came,
and {aid, he hadJomething to offer for the deJi.7Jerance if the..
criminal, the horfeman (on the other's. waving the nap.
kin) ~ight give notice, and caufe tlie offender to b~
}j~ought back to a farther hearing..
,
_ - He had two' grave perfoDS to goca:long with 'him 'to t'he:
p111ce of execution, and to exhort him to confeffion by
the way. A cryer went before him; proclaiming, who
he was, what his crime, and who his witnefTes.'· When
at-rivea at the fatal fpot, which was raired two cubits from
the ground; he was firfl fiript, then floned, and afte;.
wards hanged. He was to continue h nging, 'till fun,.
Je~ : and then, being taken down, he an<;l his gibQct 'were
,b~ry'd t0ge~h~r. [See Cave's Life Q/ St S:T,UHEN; Seq.

S

19·J

Manner

.

of WHIPPINO; among

the anticnt Jews.

!1 IS punilhment was not to excede 40. flripe~ :
and there'fore, the whip, with which it was to ne in:flicted, being made of 3 thongs, and each blow gi~ing
3 flripes ; they never laid, on any criminal, more than'
., 3 blows. Becaufe, ] 3 of thofe blow~m'ade 39 flripes t.",n~ to add another elow, WO\,lld have been a tranrgr~on
.
:3 R 2 . ,
.
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of the law, by adding 2 frxipes over al).d ~bQve 40.
[Se4 ~rid'eaux's ConneD. Part ii. Book 5,]

.......--:--------;:---'---'":"""'"-:-_-'--~--.......
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Remarkahle Defcription

of St.

P AU ~'s Per.}'!.

lai~ on external appearance! This pri11ce of apofi:les p~ems to hint, conenning himfelf, tha~ his bodily prefence was, not calcu:.
]atc;d to' command refpetl at £lrf!: fight: 2 Cor. x. 10.

OW little 'firefs is to be

H

5t Chryfof!:om terms -hill1, !X~&i;W7rOV 1-em"i'li(,VV, i. e. ha.. .
tfluncio;zem tricuhital;m, " a little man, about three ell" bits [or 'four teet and.art half] in height."
Lucian, or whoev~r is the author of the Philopatris, is
[uppo(ed to have had 5t PAUL in view;where he introduc~s
,fa)\IAa.!OV, 'IXVC4!pcXAtXv71IXV, E7rlpPEVOV, E~ Ti;nov HrUVOi! IXEi;o./ 'U711 uC(,v7 iJ4' i. e. " A Gal ihean" (for fo the chriltians were
contempt~ouny f!:yle~). " rather bald-headed; with' an.
~, aquiline nofe, w,ho trave!'d through the air into tha
" .
" third h~aven."
But, of al) other writers, Nicephorl.ls Call1f!:us ,has
given us the mof!: eircumfl:antial account of, St. P A Uj:,'5. per[on [Lib~ ii. Cap. 37.]..:.....'0. -dE ')iE :q~U7rEUI'O, ITC(,VAO,'
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St PAUL was [mall of fiaH
turc, !looping, and rath.er ilJcJinable to crookednefs':
,,'pz!e...faced, of an el4erly fook~ bald ort the head. His
"'. eyes,)iv~Jy~ Keen,aj1d, ch,earfull : ihadC'd, -in part, ~y his
" eyebrows, which hung a ]i,t~le over.. His nofe, ra~her "
~f, lo!~g, aOd.+t9t.. un~ra,ef~dl)' ,ben;. Hjs b€ar~" pr\etty ,
•
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" thick of hair, :ui.d of fl1flicient length!; a11'd~ like his
.
[<..
.J

~, lo~ks, interit'er[ed with grey,"
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ea/mly conJidere'd. from Principjss Of
and proved to ue agruable t'ltthe N I\TTfIt't.--ij"
THINGS, the PERFECTIONS: of God. and the SCRlfT URES of 'li;tith.
In a Series if LETTEKS to a Frjc;u/. _

, PREDESTINATION
REA:&ON-:

. \

.

LET T ER*' Ill.
\

My dear Friend;
A VING, in my form,er Letters, proved, rJl, That
. there is, and- mufr neceffarily be, from ete~nity, a
c::ertain, fixed flate of
events, both as to time, .place,
mode, &c; even fuppofing there had been no Decree of
Go~ cemcerning them ;-And'1
'ldl)', {hewn, frem various confiderations, the gre~f
probability of God's baying. abfolutel y determined all
events from everlafl:i-ng :-1 come, now,
3dly, to--point out the abfolute impoffibility or: Goa's
. not having, immutably and ,irreverfibly, willed"appointed~ ordained, fix-ed, and determined' (either effectively
or permiffive1y), from eternity, whatfoever come.th to
paIs.
.
.
And· th is 1- {haB ~ttem'pt to do,
I. - From the Perfetlions of God.
II. From the-Works of his hand.
Ill. ,From the DiJPenfations of lfis pr07lidmce.
1. By tfie PEItFE~TIONS if Gael, I mean thore excellencys which are ej[ential to him; which-c/Jaratferize and
diflinguijh h-mi from all other Beings: or (in different
words), which confiltute ~he ejJel1CC of DEITY; and can-

H

all

'!' Continued f~om page 227. of lhe Cofpel Mailaz;ine for 1772; and page;\16,. for that of 1773.
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mat be found' in. any creature" Su(:h a~£nity, eternity,
omniprefence, &c.
. .
\..
' "
Mere, le"'me 'pl'emife two things•
. J.1l. That thofe excellencys, 'af<;:iibed to God, ~re not
, '
'to 'be confidered as qccidents, adjunCfs, or qUdlitys of
Su~jeCl: but as the SubjiCt itYelf. Wh~tever i,s. jutHy .
predicated of God, is God; and cannot be feparatea fr_om
hi,m, without deJhoYlinghis nature, deity, and exifiel1ce.
2d/y, That"ihough we afcribe various perfeCtions: to
- ·God~ they are not to he confidered as feparately fubfifting in him. They are, all, one iI! t,he unity ef the di'vine effence•. ' And though, to affii!. our ideas, the~e is
. a diCl:inClion made,according to the various di[plflYs or
rrianifeftations of the divine mind; yet, it is eafily ob\ ferved,"by an attentive examiner, that'there is fuch an
,tlliion a:nd onenefs in the attributes of Deity, that each
fe~rally involves the whole: fo that1 if either were want'ing, the wh'ole mufi ce~fe. /
. ;. T'hey, who oppofe the doClrine of Predefiination, a:fFe8:
to oppofe it on a fuppotition of, it's being contrary to the'
perfeClions of (}od. I hope to make it appear, that this
pretence is entirely groundlefs. Permit me to aik my'
frIend: Did you ever calmly, attentively,' and impartrally,., confider the divine perfeCtions, with a view to this
poin't? have you ever confidered them in their connection, harmony, and depe~dence on each other r If not,'
you build your objeaioB~ on a very precarious founda.tion :. and, it play be,' the fuperfiruClure will refemble
that built 01) the fand,' when th~ day of.tri~l comes. To
'prevent which, let me call your attention, for a few mo'ments, to the [erious confideration of the following A.tt~ibutes of God:' viz. (!!ernity, and omnipreJencc.
• ETERNITY is that perfeCtion of deity, which implys in.finite' duration"; to the utter exClufion of beginning, fuec~ffion, or end. We na'turaJly judge of Eternity; byou~
ideas of time; and conceive of it as a conftant {ucceffion
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gradually and fuc~.effively accumulating ·tD
conndefs 19es.. But the eternIty of God, or God as.
eternal, muff 4hus be confidered. For to fuppofe a.
. (uccefl'ion in hi"m, were to fuppofe him a changeib1e beings
, and fo would deftroy his Immutability: for, in that cafes
he mu'ft be, this moment, what he was not the laft; ~iz.
olc/er1 - Befides: if Jhis was true, he cl:>uld not be omni:;'
jmftnt; becaufe there would be ~oments to come, which.
now he poffeffes not; yea, which would always be'at an
infinite diftance from him. This would, alfo~ g,o f~
towards deftmyil}g. his Omnifciencf: for he could hardly
be fuppofed to know t~at, whic~ would be infinitely removed from .him. 'Therefore, we muft feparate from him.
all ideas of time; or fucceffive quantity of days, months,..
and year;.
. God, the Eternal, is not what we underftand by duratiQn; b~t he fills it, as an infinite area would fill an infinite circle: not by extenuon, nor by accumulated exii'fence; but at once, and in fuch a manner that the whole
of infinite dur.ati.on is always and "alike prefent. There 'isneither hifOre, nor pfter; but eternity paft,. 'eternity prefent, and eternity to.come, is eyer an abfolute NOW to
and with Him. One day,· with the.. LbI}D) is as .a, Ibm,,';.
[and years, and a thouJand years as one day. '
The UJ;lIQ~JI'f.Y, or OMNIPRESENCE of God, implys.
his being every-'where" at once, and ever. His Omniprefence includes h,is Eternity, and.his Eternity his Oin!Iiprefence. . The one cannot ~xlfi, without the-- oih~r.
For Omniprefence fuppofes eternal duration prefent to
~ him; which could not be, was he not eternal :. and Eter:"
~itY' fuppofes the fame; which ~ouJd n~t but bello wa~
.he not omnigrefent. Eternity fl1ppofes him to fill a
boundlefs duratjon: Q~niprefenc~1 infirairy of (pace.
Each includes e~ch and both. On the whole, .then.
a.nd to - convey' my ideas' as concifely as poffible~ I
would obferve, that, God comerehends, is prefent with s

of
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'tld fills (by his will, ~ow€r, wifdom, &c.) a,t once, in~
al~ays, an infinite 'puratton, and an wfinite extenfron.
Or thus_: tIie whole of .the divine eilen:ce is at-Olice pre:-'
fent 1vitn~ ~afld fil1s, .ev.ery' point 'o( ~nfinite duration..wl
ifu\B.enfity
fpace. React ahentivdy the ·8th 'of' Pro..
iJ€rb~, :an,d the I 39th PJalm. . ."
"
'
- 't"iius~ I have briefly given 'niy i4eas of th,ere tw<? ,ahrr::~
6utes: whidi if iillowc<l'to be jurr; arid if we admit God
10 be' an intellig~lit and.' all- perfeCl: Being ~ it will unde-,
"nij\bry follow,that.n~t o,lJly, ~~~rn\lr ~uration' ;in(f?infi~l
~ity' oJ fpllce, but' 'likewife an pqffible exifl:ences in' th,e'
COlJ1pllJs.Qf both, mufi be invariably prejmt to his U tldei~
Handing; and be entirely fubjefl" , ti>. his wm.. Nothirrg
t'hat 'ever did; }orv!hal1'~xiit; ~bi:if was a8"Comprete1~ pre-:
.fent i.n aI;l9 to ,the. Divine Mind;et~rnally, before its ex::
mence'; as, it can pomMy be, ,when 'or after fuch thin~
i8:ualiy takes :p1~c.e : not?ingbeing either fullfre,' or .PqJ!'I' .
to HHvt, but all is ever prefent ; yea, more really and'
more'il'1t!mately fo, than any'thing can ever hi to us.
,NoW".ff~ all ' (to' us, futurej h.iJteilc~s and ev~enfs were
iternally preJenr to the' divf~~ mind; '; it i~' imp9ffibje:
, tllat they' fhould not, in eve~y view; depend abJOlutely
oJ1jl\s WILL. 'When no created .thing exified, but iu
.:..th~·:mll\d. of God.; it depended entirely' on" his' WjI1~
,
"
I
.
. wharth i?;ive-'being ·unto. And as the na/1m ana. the;
p;·dper.tjs, ~he. ~aufes and the c.onJequences, things) were:
equalfy prifent~oGod; thefe a1[0 muft exift, operaf-e, andcbril~'\o'pais, by virtue of" his fol~ Deter.mir1tition.~ for
his Et~ntty 'and Omnip'refence render' i( impofiipIe:: that
any rearon ~r caure fuoulq ~r,i[e:~ eitHer
a~_y uncdria(i.ltj
in, or for any change of,. the. divine \ViTt· EV;ll onr
Wills are never in fufpen~e, about fliings we have a clear
view of;,nor do, our wms_c~qt$\e, [0 lo.ng as we r:~ain
the fame Ideas of the' fame. tVll1gs. ' And' God.. haymg,
ever, the mofi intimate, th~I~Ofi true, ~n-d tbe 'moft per~..
\. Tea k1'ea of -all things, with their modes; e1fecli, &c ;" h~s
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'What' impious numbers, bold in fin,
DifgrBCe the Chriftian .name! . , ,

yet Merey 1;pa.re.5 this ~i1ty land, _

An·~.£till we li:ve to praJ.·
.' 3 '

\

6,
F.e~rdlefs of thy fulfle'or frown,¥'
,Tl)~ir pl\?:If~l~eS tbe, require;" '~
And !ink, wi,th gaT. i,ndiff'rence,down

I

•

While. Mercy err "Forbear~'-
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~at numerous crimes increafing

,
I rife
Tllrough this apaCtate roe!
wnat"lancf fa favor'd of the fkjs,.

, • ; ...dd~ret

To eve'rlarting fiJ:~ •

'i}_

O. m,ake: thy awfull warnings heard,

,
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',' ,:-# .

'.Tremendous judgments from
, '
, I,Hand
: T1.ty dre~dfun pow'r difplay.

Great God, and whY' is Britain
,
'Ifpar'd,
. ,<Uugratefull as we. are? ,

6"

0 turn Thou 'us,a1nlj.ghiy 'Lot;d/ ~:~

,

By' thyrefiftlefs gri\Ce! , ' .
:"
Then {hall our hearts receive thy. ~
','
~,
, And hurnblJ leek tbl face.
:.
-;8
'!
'

~hat la.nd, ~ovUe !·Then,fhould infulting foes iIl;~e.J
S

chang~, alas ,are ,Truths d}- '

Flne,
or error,guilt,ant\{hame.

We need not Jield t~fear;.- '
Secure of ne\7'er-failing 'lrid" -,
,If God,oqr God,knear.
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his Will, refpecting the~, can ne~er be lufPended~ nor
;hange'd. To fuppdfe -it; were to' Cuppofe him unwife :
'. which would deftroy his'deity i 'and,therefore cannot be.
, . Be/ides, the Will of God is his 1fence. His effence (as
1 have already proved FfiUs eternity, and admits of no
fucceffion. Suppofe, then (for example's fake), that it,
is the Will of God to dirett and influence, or effeCtually
to permit, me to write this difq uifition' of the dotl:rin -of
predeftination. A~ I can-not poflibly write, without his'
actual permiffion, and fupp~rting power; my writing
'~muarn~ceffari1y be ete/nal, in t)le mind of God:' be,_ <~aufe}10thing, in. Him,s, admits'of priur. or pojlerius, i. e.
of paft,' or .tllture. Succeffion belongeth only to crea• tures;Wba~j~Nd~.W~!J.1;Ps.) was fimply and eternally
prefent ,'to' Him; and what' tS ete~nally.pa.A? ,with refpeet
to us, is, ever was, and'ever will be, a Now with J;Iim.,
-JLi
Conrecpiently, 'whatever appears to exiii,' either asthc
!.:
effetl: ofhis pofitive power, or of his fovereign permiffioll ,; ,
for by' one, or the 'o'ther, 'all things inuft exift); his
Will; either way, muft be neceffari~"and unalterably FIXED
from eternity.
This would admit of more ample difcuffion: but,.
from there' few hints,.I humbly apprehend; it will undeniablyappear, to any unprejudiced enquirer, that it is·
impoffibfe but 'God mull:' have eternal·ly fixed and determined all things, that have, do, or {hall exift, from ever. lall:ing to eved<j.fting. For~ what {hou,ldhinder his Will
" f~om determining tbe endfrom the begin~ing ? 'of prevent his
hringing fO pals the tbings hefore appointed? Can an Jnfinite Mind, with all po$bilitys mof!: intimately preCe'ht, fu[~
. pend his"oym detetJ11inations, 'till the effeCts of inter...
vening' determinations 'exift? Impoffible! Yet, into a
thoufand {uch contradiCto!yabf'w:ditys'muft the rejectors
of Predeltinatlon fall, unlefs they d.ent-tIYe divine Attri~
butes altogether: as I lliall endeavor, 'heJeafter, more
fully to' make appear.
.
I
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; . You will, I tndl:, fe!ioully _and i01part~aily confid.er
. wh'at- pas been faid., ,A.ml may the good SPIRl'f of our
Go;llead you qeeply,ho1ily, and experiment~lly, into
, this God -glorifying, foul-c9rnfOFting truth!

W. T.

_Ch.11-i1, Sept. 5. 1776.
,
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SEORT time before the demife of queen Anne, as

-the abo\'e preJ-ate was rid!ng nowly in his ,~oac~h;
,round that part of Smithfield; from whence, fo rrtany
Lleffed IVlartyrs afccnded to heaven 1 he obferved a gentlen;~n, Handing on that difl:inguifh'd fpot, in a ,~ufing,
pcn[i\'e a:titude:. and, feemingly, quite abforbed in
thought. His lordiliip ordered the carriage to fiop, and
fent his fer~ant to the {?crfon, with a requeft" th~t he
would come to the coach fide. He did fo: and proved
\', t??e g.r E:'C!I1S, a ~eryeminel'lt diffenti'ng minifie~, of
whom the bithop had' fomeknowJe'dge. "Brotiler
« EV;lfoH>," f-aid the prs;Jate, '," ~i\,(l me your hand, and
.' «,cOlne tip hitber. I want to afk you ;t' qu~fiion."
The do&:or being feated~ and the coachman' order'd to
• c'ontill~e'driving round, as before; the,billiop aiked the
doctor, "What it was that directed his Heps to Smith"' field 1 and' what he was thinking cif, while .flaflding
" ti;~re 1"--'", I was'thinking," an[wer'd the other1
.. of the m,any (ervant, of Chrifl:; who fealec:i 'the Truth
" with their Live:", in this pJaee. i came, purpofely y
~ '" to feafl:~my eyes, once more, with a .vi~w 'of that
- ,o' pr~ious fpot of ground. An~,· as 'public matter
~ "'have, at prefent, a ve,ry threatl~ing'llfpt'a, I was exa" mining m~'felf,. whether 1. had grace and frrength
• "enough, to fuffer fo! the goFpel, ;if I iliould be callec
" to it; and W;lS praying to God, that he would make
" me faithful], even .1:0 death, if it ffiould be his pleafure
" to

~

,

cc to let the old timl;:s corn~ over agaill."~'-" f'myfelf
" came hit~er,." re.ptj'~ the'biInpp, "~, On fh~'fame buG:'"
'~ne[s. I a;'h'.per(uaued, to?t, if God's ProyidelKe do
" not interpof;,:ver}"!peedily,anil a,lmo~~iraclll~ufJy;
" ~h"oJe 'times w"ill" ana mtit1:;"rnort]y; rdum. In which
"'tare, you and T 'ihali, pro!'.abl y:, be two of the firil:
~Ll:ims-lhat are to Jutter cl~aJ:b a,Ltlu!J: .P.l.a.c;~;~ poipting._
to the payed' centre.
.
But it pr~'area God to dirapp'oinf their fears", by giving
a fudden turn t9 national affairs. Within.a; few: weeks,
'queen Aline was- gathered to her fathers, ··ar>;d.: king"
GEORGE 1; w"as proclamed.
.

A. G.

AN£-GDOT·E

at Monfieur' DE VOLTA~RE"

fl: ~ IS.,-g;ntleman fc:rg ets all his Infidelity,. on two
<.I:: <'lccaf10L!~: viz. when he is Jick, and when it tbun-.
•

J

4'lY!' and !igqtens. He is f~ particularly afraid ~f ([army
y.,eather, t~at, if he happen to be writing when the.
~' clouds pour down, their torreJ?ts, and' the air .thumiers,
~'and the arrows of the Almighty fTaili abroad," .he'll
c~I,1 out,.il! an 'ago~y ?f hprror,. for a bottle of boly w,ateY,
and. fprinkJe pimfelf with it. from head to (opt; ~Ild'
plentifully bedew the floors and walls qf his a-partmen"ts-,·
-~nto the baT'gaip. Immediately after w,hi'ch p"ecaut(on.
_heord,ers inajs' to be faid in his ~hap~l : and the ma!J.cs go
on bri~ly, one after another, 't1ll the thund;;r and lightening ceafe. .BUT, no fooner is the temp~fl: hu!h~d,
fettle him
a
.ihan a clear {ky. and placid erements
.. .
"into
,'
laughing.ln/ldel again: and, refuming his pen, he
w;ites ag~inll chrifl:ianity with as much acrimony; :z,eal,
;l:1d want of flrgument, as ~~:et.-Th.is_ ~ehavior~ re:1:ind!> ..
us of
the. old,....
popifu Hoverh. ; .
.-.
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" Whe~ the pe~il was ~-ck; : I~ ~
~the Devil a Monk woufd be':'
btit, when the Devil gre~ "",el!~ . ,
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GA(PCUS..
To the Editors of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
Gentlemen, .
. ,..
N a'late publication" the following paffage fl:ruck me,
as making too rim.ch of .mere in!l:rumen.ts, and as
infringing.upon the prerogative of the hand which ~fes
them:..- " Our Lord's chlirch is his vineyard; and his
ureal miniIl:ers have the infinite honci'rof being called,
"workers togethet· 1fJith him. . Andwlll not ;.the Lord
" himfelf chufe his own .coadjutors?"
•
,
I
Il7or£ers together with God, and the Lorils'caadjutors;
app.ear to be teill~);,. iltapplicable to any' creature. The
author, indeed, has quoted a paffage""whi~h, at £id!:
fight, may feem to jufrify him-: 'till it is obferved, that
the words, " with him" (i. e. with God~i=n9t being in
the original, are inferted in Italic's•. The paff'age (2 Cor•
. vi. 1.) !imply runs, §' !-re, tben, as workers together,"
i. e. we'minifrers, as felloW-workmen with each other,

I

" beJeec'h )'ou," &c.

.

Another text, miRakenly fuppofed to imply the fame
idea,· which the 'forementioned author willies to· efiabllili; is, I Cor. iii. 9, common'ly render'd~ _,,' We' are
" la!Jlmrs together with God." If this' be jufHy tranf~
hted, th~n the minifier is:certainl};in ;ull'po!fi:ffion o~ that
{other'wife, too exalted) name,';" the Lo'R))'s coadjutor."
Bud fubmit to your learne.d ana pious readers, the original te~t·:· which, I think; wi!l' fcarcely bear that conftruc-

tioo.
fA''YI

frE.

(8)E3 'YC(,~ EUp.EV Q"l)lIE~~i. 0E3 yEwefio-v, 0E3 OIXOd'O':'

Literally" - For ·we are fellow-Iahorers of God
join~ly engage4 in
.
his

[i. e. laborers belonging-t,o God, and
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Ye are God's til!ag-r,---6udl Jbuilziing-;"--The

~~a~i~~ i~: ~l~i!}~ J~n~

that"

t?: ~~~~n

~f 1~e,,~p~~l~~~v~ou.~ .:

he t~at pTfmteth, any' t~fng,; 1UZl"iher'he that 'l!Jail!iet7J~: .hut 'tiOD, w'"hIgrviiln~ti'ft'CreaJe'"
is all in all, We are laborers, who work togeth1; ~G~;d's
~~I>~, _'tis., t~ue.: ~ut we _ar~ ~~~h}ng,._.- Xop.,ja~ ,notJlUT
tlllaf?e, our)iela" or ou~ bUjl~W~,!.;.,b,!1t Gap s';i'tha't 3.
to.lTiew,

neztber

Z$.

In

~~ffage, wpi¥Jvas"_~m\eJ I.A·!ord'ett~, !he;" t'ht~llr~r-

d~t'~ ,~f :i~~,lti~i~i~'~~,'~,r ~,<tt~b:i.:~~~~~~~e~j~1~' j~

~,~an~er ~~~t ,(ho~~a,l~~r~. t,J.1~&i ~~!N!?;anf4)"ff&tW~

wzth. G..~d,

1$

~~t a,JW~~ ~9 b~,1~pn~~;;d at arid lame~t~~h 1

Ill, the. C'lbf~;9t:2: Co'r. v~ iii~~~porrl~' 1hews~ r~ ilie mo~
i:A'h~ticJ~fa~Kuag~ "'tnitL(1od, 'liytt6e"mlfllWry"'o't, at}'
and of his -(i: e~'or Paul's) "worke~s tQgeiJier;"'~e[a~~Iii:

,t

the
converted Carinthians
."
f · , . to_ be.... fiill farther ;e~gnbleJ
to ,the' dif{ienfa'tiC?ns of grace and provioence; an-d t)eglris' the vith chapter with an 'eX'p'ofiula:tio6. o?lii~ O~D;
and of the-Iaboter~' who were with him, ,,;,;; ~zjo"
." ,v,;1Jo' are" working together," i. e. I and my ,brot'&e~
Tiniothy (ch. i. vcr; J); "We, Who are coiliaguts'; o~
"jellow.liJbare?s" iA the gofp~l; "lf7c, \vh~f; '!tIou!h~
c, are open' i:o~ you, and whofe hearts are enlarged'.; we
i,' be1eech you, that ye receive - not the grace d God
" fi. ,e. your knowl~dge.of the" gofpe! a~d- doCl:rius of
<, gracel i~ vain." .
"
,
What love~ h.umility, and'zeal, appear
!' ~ Kco~ af1Jutor with God'!' Rather, a Yoi~e cryin'g in rth~' wi~- .
derners i-a ram's horn ;-a nothing':
iii. 7.
.earthen vefI'el, a man,of like paJI.ians with youif~lves, and _
TeTs than the leafr of all, except,'hi 'c:, aJliiBions, 'riecejJitYf,
" diji!d!fs, ,flripes,l /~priJonineJZts, apCl iizfirmjtys,'~ For,
who \s Paul, and who is' Apol1o~; ~'out miiiifters ,fniere
~, infiru·rn.ents; ana very weak"ones too']; 'oy' ",honni'e
" believe'd', evefl (IS 'the I;O~D ga7iOo evety, m~n t'
.
l
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-

•

'l"":EJ E':fcripture's 'pa'rtl~urarly bieff 'taGi'm,; were Ira:

".I. _. xii;' I. Q L'o~d,':r'w;/I
prQi[e 'thee
: ~ though thou wajl'
r
....,..
a;tg'rl ~'ith m~, t..hin~ dn..ger is futned !lwr:J,_a~dJ~o!!ocomf!r!.ej"
mr•..::...1tlfo~ John xx.. i:Yhi! firjl daY'OJ t'htwcef, 'iom'e?fj~
Mary.Magda/e'n~ ea;lj; ~7;e'k it- was ye/dark, 'u~totheJepzll:':
dire-; ~andJeefh the}looe take'n a.fuay from 'the jeputehre.=-'
Likewif~, the greatefi:Jpatf 6f
the' xxilidPfalm.
He.,... w~uld
f
"
.... ~
"
... -often fay, ~' Whaf'is'Jh'is 'FPo;-ld, when comp'ared'with a
~"

",;, • ., I f "

'.

.....

'"' SOUL.

f"l

'

,

I:

•

\

r-' . , ,

.

.

. On ·Su~cfay, April 16,' he look~d wi~h fl remarka,ble
. tweetn.ef: of countenan.ce" ,!nd faiJ" .~, l find, we muit
", have better righteou[ne[s thanou-r own. I have. often'
~ tho~ug,ht, when I h~ar9 preaching at ,the chapel~ How.'

a

C~ gqoq I will be! [wjll,never be,undutiful, norplay wit~

£,' na~ihty 'b~ys:' But~ a~

tci.on as the next day C<lme,' I
I ani Cure, our righteou[J;lefs.
" wilt never do. ~ut I,know the Lord loves me, and
'will [av~ me. For God is MY fa/vat/on, I will trujl,
Cc' and not be afraid. Ho He' then addrd!: his mother:..
u Do~'t" Y.?U think, a perfon mull: love another, very
ac inu,ch; to dte for !lim?" His mother anfwered, res~
my dear; lie mv.ft. To which he reply'q:. ~'1 am fure the
£, Lord 'loves me, for he died far me;~ On feeing her lhed
tears, h.e"faid, '" Dg not gri~ve: l..c~an tell you of one,
U who nid a greater trial than you; 'namely, Abraham,
"_~hen he was' to offer up his [on." 'His mother an-"
{we.red, frl{e, 1ll1dear.: f;~t I have not Abraham's f(lith. He
rejoi~e~" ,. God can give'it,you~ I long to die, ang
C-, to the Lord." Onher'faring, I cannot give Y6zt up;
~' w~s as bad as ever. ~So;

c,

go

1 h7fe the Lord wilt/pare )'OU.

Can you wijh te leave your

ajflicted

ItXP~R~!~C~ c'f ~atlefR'oilEltT

Roanis.. \ 50S"
';;/iftitleafathe~anci~'e 'f ~Fie ,'l!ntwe~~d~-~~ I h,ad raih~r tHe-~

"

.~:Jor· l}OW Lhaye.'9-vo fathefs,":one"trl'neave'tt;/11rrd"one

; ~'~ 4~~r:': !ppintiJ1~}o.r~l~ f~t~~f):." !t~e~rl,~Q~ln~, Red;

fam y at the" la.tter.. he .raid, ." 1161o.w the "Lord loves

-c't y.ou: but I had iath~r' die)' :~;:t1."

.

',"

,

~.J ~n thd e;e'ni~g, to~e, tii~od~'~a11~~,; to e,hq~l;e ho\v ne
r

l1

_w~s ; ,and, faid f ,J.'vIr.P~cK'WE~L h,ad 'pra)',~~ 'fweet
for him at 'the. chapel. He repJy'd, " And the Lord' his
" C< ~nfw.ered hi~ prayers. ,But)le"m:~~ pray agaIn,. ~b~ 1
c, am ,verx.proud. : I was .fo Pf9t;d,. 'Y.he~:I h~d ~f:ny i,art
,~', n,ew c1oath~.: 111ft, if! fuould lIve, I lhaIl b~ aftaid"io .
" wear 'em igain.", But" t,h~ Lord 10,ves me, and~a;·paf;. ,
· " don'd that too.". ".
'.' ' : .
, ' , ". ~
His mother" ha;i~g' co~ered hiseye.s l<Jy a:cddent~ flie
Jaid; 'My dear, IjhalJ blind you'?' ffe anfw(li"d, ''-'M,
" eyes have been open;to-day• .' l've'.feenjEsus
c, foul.,j
, ,
"
. .' ' d
{:

~I

"

- , .

~

~ ..

\.~.~

in my

Mond~y'" the

h~

"at

{aid 'very' little; e;,:cept
His m,other aiked hirn t
,if h~ would b~ glad to.fee Mr. PECK\VELL? He 'fai~~
· ," I had rather fee. Mr. J <?~s, or Mt. HILL: becauw
" kno"Y them." H~s motber:- [aid, My 'dear. yqu'wo'iiid4ft.#;;.
" he aJham'dto r.epeat the fame to Mf. PECKWE~t;wli~:y~~
" haw, told me f it may be mention'd.. by'hini, and mad~' a'b1leJJml
\ to fime if the children, He then fee~ed, willilig fat-Mt. '
• PECKW;ELt to con'le; aJ;ld [aid, "IJhall not be~a'lhartN:
" '" to tel,l i,ti,to him : and. YQU~ way ,teH ,it. t6 evepy bo'dy,
". for I cafl ten it to God; bepllfe i't is the trutbt, I
" f?ould be glad to go once more to th~ th~pe(:
,I
"fbould iing louder than any. perfon 'in it:'" In the
"vening, h~ faid,'" WJlat' is that '?,j arid looked' fred~
· fahly at, the window. , His mother told him" it.
a
dqrk c!oz;d:; 'ad that the ti~e will come, ~y.hen thejUn 'will IJI
'tut'!Jed into darknefs. and the moon i~to blood, at the le!ft'day•.
He anfwe'red, "I. know that :-but am not afraid 'jf-It \va!J.
.17th:.

,.. 'tim~s, ':'.The Lord' 'loves me."

J,

'for

'was

I '

"

n9w. J

\

'~~~6

J

;f.,¥p-~:qA~J~lt~~~q~~~,~~~,

f

.u;n,Q.w:Lfor;the
Lo~d
loves ,me'.( and~i!J
.rave;
.wer,.andi
.:'0'" 1. ,,_, '~,...
.l):)t~W-L1;.. 't...
') \,~~,
~ •.
':,"7;; -.
c'plit..me at.his,ri~h! hand;"
,.'"
.

j

<'~:i~~(~!fj~'~~;:Jg~h, 11~~R,¥~p~Jn~iiir:f~~r~4 ~:~ ,th;'dgIi\"

,heJelf~d~~7& ~~mClnlotwsa~_~~~~? ;~q.~f'pr~f(~ bfWf~lf
in the' forr~wmg manner «hi~. f;'}E:e,ilii~~rg }y'~h.~!l~~~

:mq~J'~i~hmT~.f~) : ";':{?h}~. ~~w, ~Jf~~e,,~ho.f.e. t~? £\yeet

:c.j~s4N?ters,}p:Inth q~Qt!t~'-t~~~oth,o,rJohn, ~,P?d;
c~ i~, ¥Y fal;vatlon •. <~!?~.-:~ Jgye fYJft~~~" foJ, ~e~~~-

,-.c~)pgfJP~. ~qrad f~~ ?'~?rl~t~.It 1.!~.9~~d l!y~ .t~]>e a,~r,!l~!1' "
,c~; :t~o»~~ g!y~ e.v;ery ~,?,~Y( In p;y ~ou[e, ~~~ble.':, ~s,ge

'~Y'a~~ ~e~ni,~~pl1 ~i&}~I~t~e,~~s' b,ofo~,<

M

rJ;r,vs

,{ai?j ~~ +vI
<~',:wlll fa~e.,~eA~~,?lx~ur!N),.f00tl.'~ ! S~emg ,h.;r ~l}d
"his father in tears, he faid; "Don't ,c;ry. Tht: LonJ' wjll
fUHPo'r,Lyqu •. -:fIr ;~a;ys".:.p~,\\yilllfaJ:!J tke. lamhs in his
;'-4' :bafo1jZ'i\a.f!;~ g~n~ly /ca.,d/,hoft. \~.ith'Y...o~ng: ,Thougl! I ~alk '
;~.' ~hr,qv,g;h the,.v~l~e¥ of ,the,ipaqQ'N,., ~f,dea~~"""::h§ t~lire,
'br?~~ off : -b~~ f~.n ~dded, "FIe wiH, ~ead n'Il<,!ri,,~r@;,n
s, 111 hea~ep.'~ koo~mg!l:t h}s f~ther,
':, C<;.p2.ft,Ure~ ,;r
< .h~, lafk~d for .a 'p.e,n~i1'i that, Jaid he, " I ~ay. ~rite d,?wn
~,~ fQJDe of,the (we~~ ~e~ts pf fFip)ture whic~;I, lov~." fIi~
£J~~her!~n~for i?~e, an,d ,t~lTd ,h,im" /iUh..oukr ha.v~jz~JilVcr
.JoP to. it. Hi~ .~nfwer was, '\fq,thcr, l/hall bf!'1Jca go!rJCtt
• 'cc ,.crown in he.aven', which is better':' I:!t~. I{.lother.l,>~gged
" pi'm\not ~o l~lk mUfh, liff bisjlre.ngthfhouZdbc q~itc\exhdUjlcd:
flP.ut~he told he~, he." co,uldno~ help'fpeaking.". TO'
i> fQa;ne fri~nds, who ,caIJed, tro~ Lew~s, he r~pe.ate.dly (aid,
c, }1y fin~, ar~blo~ted out."
His mother _alked hi,m».
t 'How? He, anfwer'd, " By the blood of JefuSo':"~ a~d.
• i,ng,. ". I aJP ,covexeq all over,",;ith i,t." ,.Jf~ farth~r, ?h~AeLved,,,'.':The devil once. t~o.¥g~t ~;o ~ave .m~, foul and
: t~ bpdy:' but, h€,is ~jj1ak~n,~hf',wil~ 4~y~.. r.either, For
'~ the Lord loves
me..
and_)will Cave me; and will not
_.
'.
' I '~'Cl\ffer him tQ. havl< ~11 hair of. pn,head.
If I }Vas in
• ~:, h~lI, ,an~ J~us,_ ~it~.me, JESUS w"auld b~ing me'
,. :'~~.,o~t." "On, ~7P~at.~g »:baci: he b~d~' fre'iuelltly (aid,..
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u. I:fuaU h-ave'a'crClwn. of<gold in heaven;>l a friend fa-id,
and what will you do with it f He anfwered,:
,'.' ~ \\Till take' it frolp my head, and la-y it at .my Re~
'" deemer's feet. I wimt to die. I ilia)l be.prr.ied by
". ·a~I1geJs into A~ra~a_m's bofom : Th~t A~raham, wh<:>m '
" the rich man cried out to, for:a drop of water." H:i$
mother ~.fked him, How he kttew 'that th~ Lord love4 pi71l ?
He. repJ:y:d, "God\by J1imfelf hat.h fwor;n :. :md ~hat's in
" the bible, as. well -as in the hYll)n . book.:' J3ut d~
you not think yourfelf a ftnner? "Yes,'! 'fe!~ he, '.' but
'.' [till the. Lord love~ me. Iraia'h, Palll, a:nd John; were
'.' finners, as well as I."
"
I •
_
r.
On Viednefday m9rning, he f<\id, " J.\!lo·t,her.: I fillq·
'.'·.eye!y grain of faith mufl: be tried." •. That.day ,he la~
b,0~~: un,der great pain of body" al}tL gre~t itifficulty
-afbr~athing :. b\lt faid, feveral time~st::~' J ~m n.o~l~fraid
'~ to die;" In the evening, a frie~d call'd; w~en,he fpake~
as-f~Uow:s,:."I h:li.d, Tho1l!t{s told a lye:. and faig," ,', 1 v;ilt,~ np!.pelie;ve, unlejs I thruJl71lY hand intq&i-!/ide~ Bu't.when
,,' .the LaRD faid, Thomas, reach hither,thy han~, he.5ried
" out, My LORD ,~ND MY GOD! anq,c9 he believ:edo"
U
Our Lord faio.unto him, Tho:nas, t~ou b'!.l~e'UeJt, buauft
'.' thouhaJt fun 7ne.: but blejfed are thf?Y !~4{.b.avc !Z0tjeen met
" 471d jet havc b;lirocd.' I want 'to die. ·God is
fal.,.
,~ vatio_n."., The L~rd lov~s' me .; ami h~. fays; ,S;tjer fl'~.
'." tic children to come unto mc."
. I:hu'rf~'iay,' ;he ~~y. Mr~lec~·1.f~11ca1.I~d. to fee. him;
~and aiked him feveral quefl:ions. He a~f\\~e.red_them a'lt-.
Many of them rve forgot.. Some were ~s. follow; •
~. l\re-yo4 afrai.cl to did .
..dnJtJ)...'tf f> $ir,. for tqe, Lord lov~s me,..al1i(will fave ~~ ••
. ,~.(. 'Wpat woulg yOll.... furtO' Q~her little bOl~'. if ~4;
Lotd lhould JIY.ue· yo\} ?
,4nf'o/...;-"1' w~J! ~ll thPll to follow JE.sVs.
.~. What~!Lrt ~f-t~.e bible dQ you like b~lll
..AtrfW'. 1 love it an ; b,ut the l,2th chapt~r oJ rf:,iah t
ana the :wt!:l
1oh I) , ~ love. t!le malt•.
. .y OL. Ill."
3 T
.z'll,
My~t4at;,

J

my

at

"1'"

I

J
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, ~u.-Don!t you think, if the Lord lhould refioreyo~t~
. llealth again , that-you would r~~a~ay fio~ him agai~? .

.An/w. The Lord lqves me too well, tQ let me ru~
away from him.
, ~u. How lE!ng have you known) that the LORD love$
you?
\
.
Not quite a w.ee~.
Mr. P~ckwClI prayed with Him. After he was' gone~
he raid, "Mother, I love Mr. Peckwell. Howfweetly 4~
" talked to me '!"
' ,
'
: Friday, feeing. him labor ,hard for breath, and having
but littlahopes of his recovery, his mother fpake in great'
dill:refs: to ~i-;om ht" anfwer'd, H Oh HAPPY, HAPPY,
~., HAPPY me~ th~t ever I was born! Than.k God, th~t
~, ever I was born. Though thou waft angry with me,
~f' thine 'anger is ~urned away, and thou comforteft ine.'~
He frequently faid, " W~uld not that perfon be. mad,
. ~;, wh~~ being offe~~d a pound of gold, or:a poun~ of dirt~·
, ,~ wpuld take the diTt) and leave the gold ?Su~h are they
~, that take this world, infiead of Chrift and he~ven"~
A friend 'afkd:l-:him, if Mr. Peckwelllhould pray for hi~?'
He faid, ~, Yes: ~nd pray~ t~at 'fin'may be take~_ ou~ of
Cf ~y hea~t;, f9! it creeps in eyery wher~.'~
Mention.
~rig a friend i'n Glouceftej-~ire, he faid~ "I would giv~
~"the world, to hear tliat Jefus hath iliewed Mrs. Roberts
~, thatfhe is a finner: if he "did, !he would make a lh'in~
~'. (ng ch'ril!ia~, bec;ute fue is fa good 'to the ppor';' , His
moth~r a~ed hi'm, whether he thought, if the Lord loved
'him;th~tbewould'alHia:him fa? He reply'd, "~es: I a~
"' atIIi6t~d) b~~a.uJe the. ~o~d loves me.' f.or ~hom lie
'Cl lov'Hh, he chafteneth.
Jacob wrefiled With the Lord,
f.' ~nly tilt' he was la~~! hut I would wreme wit~ him~
~, 'till ~11 my bon~s w.er~~roken ~ b~for~ I ~ould lett' t~eLor~ go.p Adding,: '~l ",m a fon: God is my
. t' Father. A fon is. greater than a fe~vant.t'
'
Peckwell same agai~, 'o~' Sa'turday: and aIked
pi~; '.if k:f W~! v:ryhappy' ~~W f. ~e anfweJ1d, '" S0m~~ :
",
.. . .
'~~ times.l~
.
:- .

(-An/w.

M;.'

'

f
,

Eth~hNCE of

Ma!l:erRoiERT. ROGiis.

"5°9

t'-'tfmc;~}'- Bei~g very wdk, he Ta Id 'bunittIe; THe
foUowing days he 'would often : fay~ ',' tord,loak ott_
~, poor a'fIlleted 'chiI-d. Mother, fee YQur dying-child :
-s, lwant to' die, ahd~go tb'my fifter$." ' He man'y t.imes
defired'lhis "father to read fome'chapters-- to, Him, and .
pray, for him •. After' Mr. PetkWell- laft faw him, he
faid,"~,':~I 10ve Mr.;;Rlcktvell;-' f('lt 'he'-'talked to me.li~~ a~, fatJ-ier."
_"
-~- , •
.•
• '<Friday morning, he fiidj ," I fhall be gone, to heaven
~'..b!tfore ni,ght.'" ,A few, minutes 'befe>re he .diea, he
eriea out, with, an -exahl:!d ,voi~e,' ."M y God, -t"ome
! ~~;.ilown1'''andC'ta'ke ule u~; to' heaven, and take. that devil
", down to he~l/' A few minutes after, having drank
~ difu,of tea, ,he cried, ~'l\1 Y GOD! MY G,OD J M'l,
" GOD !" and feIf afl'eep in JESUS.
.
.- - .
;" 'J.>; 'S; ;He once obferved~: that" that per~oti was a.very
cc, wicked man, who fold a leaf of the .--bible, for. a lDa-d
" of liay: nay, h-e·wasnat 'better thim 'a devil:' The
c, bible· is wor/:h aU the'world; for it, is God's .word}·
Me!!tionirig the fabbathday,' he faid, '~Godhas ,~om
C' manded' US, on that'day, nofto,thmk our:d:U/n. .thoughtsi
,,( nor/peak our own ~u~rds: but I, have- tlone.both! yet.,
U':lhe Lord' has forgiven that fin alfo.'~ ,

a

All thy CHILDR:fi.NjhaIUJe taught of the Lorf{;and great
jbdll be.thepeau of thy 'hildrin. Ifa'. liv.'.I3"
~
Out if the mouth of MBES andfuclding~, haJ! thou Drdained,
;re,n~th;- Pf~lm.viii;2'
•

R.R.

I

,
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,Common PROVERBIAL

.
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T

SAYINGS JPiritually

F As!' BIND, FAST

improved, bj

'W.Mo

-rIND; .

I! t S fayingiiltimates to us~ that all proper tile,'
_"
thods ,of fecurity are tCl bt: lifed, ,that, we may find
rifety iii the end: that ,it isihe~~j-t ofwifdom, c'arefull y
t~ ,;tppiy-the means ;"'and bf folly, tonegle6t, them; 0
cl-l:',l.Q;i;jJ:).j ,

., -

aT"

T~E"GO$PEL' Mk9AZI.N~. '.

'Sio

cprifiiap-,,, tttu~ do thqu.~a. dajly; in; r-eganl to thy (p'iri~
tual conceqls! ;let nqt liurfY' tme! jr.uth [thy v!~WS, ~f
God's free mercYt difplayed in th~' tq,gh as i~ .is \\Jc1e(us]
forfake.tbe~ ....hj!ld th.am aqout i~. 'l§~," writl. thfnJ.. UPOt; thl
tablft i)-! tQin~ httl1'1,: Proy.. iii, 5. Study; firive... and: ptily..
to liy~ upqn lhe roe~cy-of th}'l{10d'd:A~a!Q9r finqel' HJ;I,ld
\!!wn Jeflls, who_.is.: '!fHil TR.V.T.tJ.., ;is. a.!a'Qed flnner.~ 'fq
:fhalt thou find prefen~ relief to thy confcience, -p;~efeln
love in thy 'heilrt; prerent joy:in dlYt .Lord, prefeptjleEghdn l1is wa)!~, and the end ~fuall be everlaftirig.lifcl
The f'\fter thi,s merer _and this. tliuth are bound ahour
thee; the fafter Tafety and fecur.ityfhalt thou nlld within
thee.
'
" ,

" . H~ Loo·is ONE WA"Y, A.Ni> RC2W's A~~~ffE~R:;-, ,~ .
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- 'fIlis fayingtopk itsrife.frotp. watermen,.wbo.lQok'ju!£
the contrary way, to which they go. It is intlltlclea~ as,
'3 fevere. farafm,upon that duplicity. of cQnduCl: which is
found amonimen•.. Ho\'{ many, by ti}~ !inc;,wprds and'
fair fpeeches of their tongue, 'pretend ,fial friendiliip to a
perfon, ·wh~le ·their hearts gl? a . ..q·urt~- cqntra:ry way t
Thouglt~ther-e- is Rot the lcift·. fincerity in aIFtheit'·p'{~
feffion, yet they. d€ceive the Jimplt:;, who .credit ~v~ry'
word. Thi1! :is ',the bafdl, the ..moftunnianlY~ llfld
meaneft,char~er; that a rational b~ng can p(]ffibly Snk.
i'11to and app~a.r' in. Yet how many" !lot only ·a!I:ume...it,
b'ut cvel/ glory in being proficients.in .it, and fmile at:tho.~ •
credulity of thore whom they .have. beguiled by -it? ..
\Vhereas tbe open f-reenets,....tae BondLbluntnelS-t- ~,
the, ruftic' rudJ;J\efs, .tl)Qugh it m.ay' 'offend, is yet. infi.
l1itely preferable td th<:: mafk' of thitpolite· behaviour
- which (jifguifes tbe deceitful heart. Give me the open
countenance, whfcb:-affecrs .not-the fmile'of approbation,
at that. 'with
which the milld
is> difpleafed : ...the.bt-oV/,.
.,
" .
.
th'lt can knit, with a frown, at what 6fFelrds the judge:. .
l~ent :' rather 'than the polite, courtly, and deceitful addrcfs, Whi~h"fimp~rs, only to, deceive. To apply' th~'s t<>
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reiigion : how many look to, pretend- to preach; and pro..'
fefs to b~lieYe,·the glillpel'j.·,yct-owinQrher way! Like
~asermen,>th~y tl;rn.. ilic:ir

. '

ba:k&-. YHou,. ~~(}fe yery flf{1)"

damental truths, by w~,i~ i\lo~e finners are Caved: but
are not fa happy, as, with 'them, to be rowing to the
pight ~lace('Fqr t~e¥ <.lPP9fe; and:per:vcrt "the: gofp -Of
~r!1c.e..; throl;lgh ~h~ p.J:i~~Qf Jbeit awn {ig.lueQufnqfs, .zeal
w~t~o;u:l: knowl~9g~,;.(lufub~lfe(d ca~iul1 re(l-fon, 30d n~tll~'
raLunbeJjef, ~ ~bic~ mflJf~ the G""d of tl'Ulh-a }y;'ar :O~JUl:d;
w4ile ~hey- '~'prQfe~ t..h~infel\!.l'ls~ife, they:hecome.iodls:;;f
f.~,.w~ile"tJt§}'< preteii4 ~q i19'1-"\(:toJ;i.ug Stairi, anditbJ~.nli
~q?f;1;' O~€r..; ~(k tql<y. ·~re. p41Ii'8gr ®"tIt..the ftreanr';. t()
bl'9k~ll ~lllir~, 'It Lying''II.Jhf!rj', and neveJ; reach· to Unim;
Stqi!!, ~~t ~uf,t lap<! in the FollJ.. : Fot: they .choDfe notth~ fafe, fCJ.igtural way o.f Ele&ion,by Grcace1 Juftifiei•
~ion hy,Chfift'S righteoumefs; farety-apd fe.curitil:Wtl1!'
poy/er'of the Spirit, tbrou'gh thobnidge 'of fai'th;- b'u-t
!h,yy will go through th~ fmooth decaitful- Qream of th~t
own free-will,~ merit 'of~:works, ,and juftification by.their
Qwn, faithfuln~fs and .dbing~"
There are ,enqugh of·th~fe kind of'w~termen-t<> pIt
you. Their boaJs ate f)~med Littllf·eafe; and- they:·-w.~ll
(0 ply' :you with' p'retehded Checks, anrr pretended Conft~
1l<i~nCf,.i...&c. Jliat -you m4y. read as Y<lU -go; till you·'-}.ofe..
fjg~t _of your .B1Jn,E.. . ~~r'€ •berdt· of your reafon;"";'an"kn\>w n.either.wha;t,'l'Iqr where "you are, . Look welL 10·
~eir~~~at_s ;. they are- nol; built' 'after -the.ijloblijhd mm..
ne~, but-conftructed upon a n~w Illodel, after their o,Wllwhi~, Their_burdens-are bad, their bottoms }eakY;r
their fculls crackt" ana Ihey r.ow ire-rD fQ!J:moil. : ,,- 'Vhe
"~JTIpl~ Qel~ev.eth every won!: b,ut the prudent maRt
C! lO.*~lh _welL to h,is going.--'The.re is away; whicb.
" fee~tp .right-unto a ~an; but th~ end; tthereof a.ll~";
~! the ways,o <kat-h)' 'PI:QY; xiv.
.• ...
-,
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HEAl.ETH,

BUT THE PHYSICIAN HAtH THi
THANKS.

~1'rI'1 HE bb\Tious meaning Qf this proverb is, thaf;

LJ.,

when God; in his Providence, has feen fit 'to lay
'Grty'of us upon a fick bed, and to bIers the means of re::'
, ~overy p,refcribed b-y the pnyfician j we are to? ap~ t?
'loOk to the inftrument, and to forget the nand· that dil
re8:ed it. So, in fpititual things. Are we brought.into
'CIiftrefs of mind? Do doubts arire, and fears prev~il ~
DOes .unhelief:fpread it's gloomy mantle over our minds,
-and'veil the everlafting love of God from our view 1
Here it is, nev:erthelefs, our duty to obey that command,
~" IFait thou jlil/ upon God."
Perhaps, while we are thu$
.la w·ai.ting~" waiting upon,God in the ways of his own
appointment, hearing his word, and meditating upon,his
faithf~lners; HOPE, that bright luminary, begins to
dawn: while doubts and fears, like the morning cloud
and early dew, evaporate and difappear. Under fuch a
circumfiance as this, to whom thould our' firft thoughts
be direCl:ed, and our gratitude excited? To man, the injJrument; or to Gap, the agent? Though every, faithful
. minifier ought to be prized, loved, and efteemed, for his
work's fake; yet we thould do well ever to remeinbe'r the
conduCl: of Peter a'nd John: who, having' wrougbt i
notable miracle; infiantly turned the eyes of tne people;
.from themfelves, t~ the gracious Difpofer
every event.
Wliy IbM ye Jo earn~ly 'on us, raid they; as though by OUR
OWN power and holineJs .'we had'made ~his man tiJ waNe t.
Atl:s iii. 12. - SO"fearful were they, of any glory being'
afcribed to the creature, -which is due to God only:
~t Paul [urns up all, arid gives its a- true eftirnate of the
power of man, when he fays, Paul may plant, and Ap'ol/os
w~tlr, hut GOD givcth the increafe. Let us therefore learn

er

~

that
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thaf grand, fcripfural, and fundamental axiom:
THINGS ARE OF G~D. I Cor. v. 18.

,

5J:3'.,
ALL.

H.M.

....

ALL-SUFFICIENT GRACE~
Medit~tions on 2 Cor. ·xii.' 9.
" My' GRAC~ IS SUFFICIENT, FOR THEE"·

'G
Of

Racious words indeed! N ot ~pples of gold in pie'" :
tures of fi1ver, fo beautiful to the eye; not hon,ey ~ '
the honey-comb, fo delicious to the tafte; not thoufands of gold and filver fo welcome to the mifer's coffers; .
as this affurance is precious to the foul diftreffed on account of guilt, and burthened with the weight of fin.
To fuch, thefe words muft be as health to the bones,
muCIc to the ears, or balfam to the heart•. And what
completes their worth is, they are true, as kind i and
fai!Ij'Z(I, as that mercy which endureth for-ever•
"

~,. Each wqrd is pow'rful as that found
~~ cWhich bid the new-made world g~round ;
" And ftronger than the folid poles,
." On which the wheel of nature rolls~" .

.

'.

'..

.;..

Wherefore, then, art thou cojl-down, O.my.foul?, Why·
art thoudiJquieted within me? Whatever thy cafe be,
however large thy wants; here is .an invaluable promife,
whofe contents are nothing lefs than GRACE .SUFFICIE~T
FOR.
THEE.
,

.
But. 0, this load of guift ! Ah me, were even unwor...,
.thinefs and unfruitfullnefs like mine.' I have finned fo
conftantly, I cannot remember tb.e moment when I began to fin. M y crimes have been fo numerous, fo aggravated, fo complicated, I fcarcely know any which [
~~e not committed, eith~r in pe~rtl lip, or l~fe. And
.
what

SI"
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whaf.enhances, the'whole, "is,' that;my fins wete 'again!!
fo much light and k.hpw}edge',- QJl. thtt, one hand;. and:
agafnft fo much condeJcending'mercy, on the othet. 0 my
bare, ungrateful heart' Thou defervefi: to be as full of
fOrment~ as tnouarCOf' lhf; ~s- deep"in milefy, as
ou
art in q@~s.'-What! PA~l1aJ~ f6tlit~1ta:njI1, ~ncl helldeferving wretch asI? Surely, it is i!Jlpoffibl~! 1 know
.the S~yior's.=r~·ls. p.~wer~l~, 'a~d ~is'heart'te~de~ ; . yea,
he is aIr- powertllll, - and irtnni tel y gracious. But ftill,
71iJ..Ji~1S are

more.ifl

numh~rth,!n.the

hairs

of my head, and mJ.

hear(faileth.me~7"::Y~J~ ~et,hinks; :1 ~e~r ayoice fay,~'_,Go.; look.at.·CApARy."-To Calvary I haften: there.

I fee the Savior~,

'..:.

N

~.' aiI'd nak-cd 't~ th' accurfed' wood,
, ,. , ~-,' :Expos'cl t~ e<1-rth and heav'n ahov:e;

~ ::.: ." ·i'fpeaacie o(~o~mds and,blood ;'
i....

. '.5 AJ>r?4!gy of injtlre? )oye! '~.

InjUl'cd lovc'!~Thls ;c'uts the deepe!l: t Her~ is inju~cd.love"
and I have p~ep~ gui-lti: ;of- ~h~ iP.lluy. <;an. :th~re be
mercy .fo~ me.? I'Ll,; ve'ntu.re to. a!k:;-:-' 0 !hou injJJred,
~ bleeding love, canfl: thou pardon th~ guiltieft, the meanefr
~ of thy cni!a.tuie~, rea one .of..thy gre.ateft enelJ1)l$ ?'J ufilY' may I tremble. But, la, his gracious Anfwer is,
.......(: 1 fah ;:.1 wilL ,My GRACe fS SUFFICIENT FOK". TBU .."

~

,.Aftonifhing iildeeCi! yet I m'lY, I muft,believe . the
lif>S.. cf eternal tiu.th~ I dare !lot' refl1(e. ~ But I only
aiked for pardon. Fool tha.t I am! this was but ha}f my :
enand; I want deliveranceJram fln-;'. as well as forgive~.
nefs !if it. c. 0, nioi .pi:ecious Lord ! ,thou haft vOllch~ fafed t<? pardon me. May I again petition '! )\lilt thou·
~ liften to my prayed?-4" Whairs thy petition r what
" is thy requeft? and it ffian p'e granted thee.'~-' 0
~ moft compatfu>l\~ ijigh-pr1i:fr".lliou.knowefi that l\bo.
, minable

.

f

.

~ E D I TAT ION S on

2 Cor. xii.

St S

9.

minable unk of corruption in my wicked heart•. Thou
, [eell I ani black as hell, and more ungratefull tba}1
, apoflate angels tbemfel ves. I have no power. againft
, this haft of enemys within. 0 Lord, I am o}lprejfed :
, undertake for me. Cleanfe my naughty heart j refine'
.' my p'olluted deures; rectify my mifiaken 'views; cure
cropked will; and rave
, my'mad affections; ftraiten
.' me; through thy communicffted grace, with a GOfltinued
,- and everlafiing' falvation, or I peri£h.'-Peace to every
difqui.eting thought; an~ to every terrific imagination!
The God 'of heaven and of love fpeaks agaill.~O thou
of little faith, doubt mt. I am thy Lord. I will dwell in
thee, and walk in thee. 1 will gradually Jet right all that is
amifs; and eventually add ~hatever is wanting. IPait my
time. Make no truce with thy. corruptions, but combat them
continually. I have wrought all thy"works FOR thee; and will
perform all thy works IN thee. I will, in order to clumje the
houJe, pull dqw'! the walls, and take thy impriJoned foul to
dwell with me In everlaJling happineJs and glory. 'Till then,
.C

my

My' GRACE IS SUFFICIENT FOR THEE.
Lord, I believe: 0 help my un belief ! Be it unto tRy
fervant, according to thy word.

ING E N U U s.
,

.

-IPe ilifert the tW() jollQwing LETTERS (written by diffirent
Hands, andfent, famc'timejince, to Mr W, D. mw
, under Sentence of Death for Forgery), from an Hope, that
, tlie Publication of them may induce aut' Reade1'$. to offer up
their Prayers ill his Behalf. before the Iltb if December
tra;ifmits him tl) the lPodcl of Spirits.

Dear Sir,
J.
s I am a nei~hb.~r,· a tr~defm.an,· and a frienA;
permit me to addrefs you, who,are a dying man.
How far the olltw~rd credit of .religion may have b~en
VOL. Ill.
3 U
wounded,

A
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woun'ded, by yo~r fall; I £hail not enquire:~S'ufficeit
to fay, that you have given the enemys 6f the Lord occaftan ~ blafph~me. 'Tis. mw, no~ only painfull, but
fruitlefs, to intimate what you jhould have been, as a profeIfor of chriftianity. As thjngs ftand, your fins are gone
-before to judgement; and the avenging 'hand of Juftice
wiiI fpeedily follow. The rays of light, which you mufi:
already have attained from the fcriptures, affifted- by that
.faithful monitor Confcience, are fufficient to plunge tlie
'dagger of ~efleCtion deep in your throbbing brea,ft, w'fthout, my aid. ao~ f~Uacious are all the pfofpeCt~. of richCs
unrighteoufly got Vempty, as the floating bubDle; unfa-·
tisfying, as the delufive phantom. If your crimes had
gone unpunifhed, you would have, pafied through the
, world in ftate. But the' iron hand of J uftice has found
you o~t, and your golden dream has left yeu to aw~ke
, ill horror. God's'difpleafure, fometimes, feems te fleep.
Nothing has a ftr.onger tendency toroufe and ,draw it
forth, than the fins of his own people.
On earth, 'tis often ~iffieult to difiinguifh an Ifraelite
. from a Cana-anite: yet there is a day coming, when, for
every word, thought, and action, God will brin.g iJs into
judgement. DEATH, by the mouth of an earthly judge,
._ has. bent his bow, and marked you out, a pale, trembling victim. The public and ignominious mode of
departUie into etemity, which you are fentenced to fuffer; may, like BcHhazzar's' hand-writing againfi: the
.wall, make not only your knees fmite one againft' another, but the very' joints of your loins to be loofed. And
yet, how trifling a confideration is even this, when com.
pared wit~ what muft i!lurtediately follow ! You muft
jean ftand Dt"fore that Judge, whore fentence will be eterunIfy dce~five; Perhaps,,'wl:enweighedin the balance,
yo,~ m~y be found u:an'ing. -After a few more pu1f'l.i!ons
hav·e; beat, and a few more fands h~ve run, you will enter
011 a fiate.unalterilb1y fixt.
You!' DEAT~ is a matte I; of

long

~Y of.a Letter. to a. condemned P~:[qp..

I~ng fear~u,t' o.fjhert pain,

..

5 f1

and of ~ndlefs co~feq\:ence.
A few pings will let' your foul out of prifon.· Let the
life of that foul Qe your great concern.
, Some Qf them, who haY,: been injured. ~y you as a
trade/man, will, perhaps, exec Ilte your name: whil!!:
they 'who, know wh~t thofe wo~ds mean, Lei him,th~t
!hinks he fiandeth; take heed left he/all, will, with bowels
'; of compaffion, pity you as a poor fallen fon of Adal1'l ;
~nd.implore,the bleffed Trinity,. that mercy and falvation
may be extended to you. Don"'t regard wh~t the \-vorId
think of you, but attend to -your acceptance with God
:throug\l~l!ri!!:. You may as well expect all th~ ~locks
in the city to firike at the tame individual fecond of time,
as that all men ihould concur i~ one opinion ~f you.
,Try' and ~xamine yourCelf, jud.gingly; that you l1;lay tru!!:
,and believe in 'Chri!l:, favingly. 'Tis of the -nature of
,un, wh.en detected, to end in ihame: though; too often,
p~ople ~re fhamelefs when they commit i't. God, fome,times, fuffers his children to fleep in fin'; and awakes
,them, with all the terrors of Mount Sinai. But infinitely better i~ is, to be {hook over hell, fa yOll drop not
into it; than, like' the rich man, to a~ake too )ate, and
.lift up your eyes in torments.
You will, Coon, liter.ally experience the imP.ort ofthofe
'awfull worqs, The wages of}in is DEATH. May the ft-.
Jond DEA:rH have no power over.you! I wiili, and"devoutly p,ray, that yqu may be enabled ~o ft.eefrom the
wrath to come, and lay hold on CHRIST JESUS, the hope Jet
hefore Y014. Be allured, my dying' friend, there is no way
'to efcape the'ult'imate ]udgemel}ts of God, but- by un. feigned r-epentance tow:rds him, and by livii1g faith in
,his SON. Unfeigned repentance includ,es conver,fion from
: fin to holinefs:
and we mui1 lirfl participate. of God's
,
holincfs, e'er we can be {harers of his happincfs. Therefore-, in his firength, delay not the feeking of ·his f; cc
'till TO-MORROW; which is a period, no-where to 15e
3 U i.
founa,
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found; in
the hoary regiflers of time. Oh,- may the
SPIRIT o( Got!; who is the effectual Convincer and'
Comforter of {inners, flrike your hea-rt; as Mores (iU~t~
the'rock;' that true genuine repentance may flow! 'But
remember, that, if your tears could fwell the ocean, -they
would not at6ne for, or waih a\vay, a fingle fin .. 'Tis
only the blood of JeJus Corffl, that cleanJes from the guilt
of all iniquity.
1\1 your Re,pentancc, Jet trti~ godly farrow Ie~d ,the van•
.alld one fourth of Z~ccheus's 'repentance bring up the
rear: viz. Behold, Lord, if I have wronged any man; I
rifio~e him fourfold. Luke xix. S.-R'epentance, without
RESTITUTION (where refiitution, tho' but in part,
'can poffiMy be nl~~e)~ is a folemn mockery of God, and
an infult oI;} common jufl:ice and equity among men *.
To repent, and yet retain the CRIME, are incompatible
co~tradiaions. Without tru~ repentance, tnere is-no
hop.e; and, with it, no conden'-tnati~n.
Could you, 'however, as a'penitent, weep blood; could
you bow athoufand knees' to the divine throne; had yoh
teIL thoufand tongues, to' make confeffion ; a'nd twice teh
thoufand Jives, to lay down; all thefe could not merit
your pardon and ralvation. Without an aCtual, petfonal interefl: in CHRI~T'S active and paffive Obedience,
yqur life will'end in horror t and your portion will lie
,eternal torm.ents. Miftake' not, thereforel tears for repentance; nor lTliftake repentance i~relf for ,a ~1l7Jior.
Tears may accomp'lny the repentance which is ttue~ arid
true repentance is
evidm.e of grace. .aut in JESUS,
only, is the falvation of lfrael. - ,Your l'lEA'rH is a beacon, fet up to prev~nt lhipwrecks
in the oce<ln of htJm,m life,. God grant, it may not be
~

all

,m

'* from the above peculiar mode of exhortation to re!,<ntancc, the author,
to avoid fuf,icion of fdf-interell, begs leave to declare, Mr. Davis is in no
refpect whal£ver indebted to him: that he has often ~r.ded Will! hilJ}/ at!d~Vials found him lhi~l honel1,
, .
f~t

Copy' of a Let'ter oto,oacondemned Per(oq•. ° "Ig.
{et up in vain! It is a dreadf~ll tragedy, at which yourfdf and your friends- turn pllle: but cataflrophes, at
whKh.humanity weeps, are not without their beneficial'
in.Jluence, when fanClifyed. ~nd render'dimpre1lrve·by
God's Sl'IRIT.
,
You will foon 1eave an amiablewif~, and three help'''
lefs infants. If the buman breaff be not d~ad to every
tender fenfation, it mufl pity her, who is a fh~nger to
your crimes, but, not to your fufferings. I ~forbear to
:enlarge on th.js ohe~d .. as it would but open the flukes of
'forrow., If you pow feel the flings ~f conrci~~ce~
o and
the curfe of .Atlam'sJri!nfgreffion; if 'the barhed arrows
,of guilt convuife and rankle in your bi-e~ft; maylhe ,
healing SPIRIT or God appiy the balm, by applying the
°blood of a crucified Savior, which alone cat! °fiancl1
your bleeding woes.-Devoutly employ, the' little Interval
of ref.pite. from. execu~ion, in preparing to 'nieet °your
'God. Need I put 'you in mind of the apofiie'sMexhorh.
~ion 1 Redeem the TIME.
. y o~ have v.ery ~uch to do, (n a very little' [pace.
-Every thought is a [and, running from the glafs of' life.
Read God;s word, with fafling, and the moft'fo1emn"
prayer and humiliatio'n bd"~re him. But, after all; my dYIng
friend, beaffared, there i-s n0 true and fpiritual preparation~
either for dutys, or·for DEATH: but what,arifes from the
influence of the bletred SPIRIT: ,apd, even under his
influence, our aCtings frand
ab'folute' need 0f,G-odts
mercy, to pardon them; and o£.Chrifl:'s'blood, to c1eaiife
them. That you may be enabled' t? commit your 'foul
to the hands of God in CQrifi; and, from an,ignbmiilioils
tr~, be received into the paraElife of joy; is the prayer
0

..

0

°

•

,

-

,

in

~,

"

Your real Friend'J

f;!oth}air) y
Oa. .
I. 1776-,
. .

EPENETUS.
,

<
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,
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Much lamented Sir. '

1

N confequence of your defire, communicated to ~e ~Y
, :Mr. ~;J fignify'd'myint~ntiPAofwaitil'lgol);You-:
~:u~, on reflection,J: mor.e than fe~r,;..th.it I have no~ (1:).£ndenf ,firmnef~.of ~nerYe$, to futbin t(o ~r'yjnga1) interview. My feelings ~r~!(unhappilyJo.r my,fdf) t~rr/b1y'
'keen, that Uhould 'only receive ~terjal;ini~uy.'l ~itlw\it
bei·ng- able to r.eride[~-?;1!- th~ leafi good: My teats can be
.ef HoJervice-to You-.~ .My prayers ar~ .frequently afcindi.ng.~() God for jo,u~ Qot!} in public and in p~ivate. ~y,
;the U ncreated Angel"of ,lhe covenant take them, Warm a..s
the,y rife from my unworthy heart-and lips; and mak€.
'them his own, by preie-nting them with .th.e much incenfe
'of his ever dfeCl:ual ilJterceffioI). -I ~ _ ,
-..If 1 am rightly, i~~formed, you ~;lVe, fovmerly, fat un,:"
,der the found' of the gorpet Let,me pkfe.ech iou;/Sir~
to ci:'y mightily t.(),Hin1'\vho js aQIe ..t'o. f,we, th<\t the
Holy ·Ghofi ma,y reali~~, ·to your depat;t;ng'SQul,Jhofe
!precious truths -of Grace, whic~ )lav.e, i.t .Je.t;.IDS, .been
,often brought to your ears. Nothing, {hart of experi:~
~Iental religion, wjll ftand you in ,any ftead: The Lord
-JESUS enable-you,. Py tl;e;operation of .his Spirit, to come
~to him, as a loil: unner; throwing yourfelf on the
:Jl:IGHT.EOliSN·ESS of his Life, and on the AT?NEMENT
;of .his Death, Jor your jm Pardon .an~ full Juftific~tion
;with~God! tIn wni~h cafe, though JourtranfgrejJzims be·as

to

~fcartet, the! /hall <bc. p.!hite -tls !:Z07,U.; an,£l" thoygh'deep as
':trimfin, .they ./kall ee:makas ~lUaol. "
.
I have too much reafon to apprehend, that all appl~
cation in your bebalf,' ~to ,t:he'powers of this world, will

Q§l;Ttot~lly, "Y!~hOULavail'XQnfid~r ycmrfelf) therefore,
dear Sir, as abfol utel y a dying man,
. ,.My eamefi fupplications {hall not ceafe to be poured
out at the footfiool of the throne of Grace, 'till Death
fets

·f
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fets you beyond the reach of prayer. Several congre..
gregations of God's .people bear you~. deeply, on th~it
hearts.
• JEWS bIers you with the manifeftations of his favor;
and grant you to fing his prai(es, for ever and ever,- in
concert with that in.numerable alfembJ y of faJ,len finners"
whom He has loved, and wajhed from their fins in his
own Blood. So prays, ·with bended knees and weeping
eyes, he who ·is, Sir,
Your unknown,
but not:lefs affeCl:ionate WeIl-wifue r ,
MINIM-US.
,

.

To the Editor

of

the Gifpel, Magazine.

Sir,
As the Meditat!on~' on Chriji LAID -in the Grt1'V£, met·
with fa favoral'iIe a reception; I prc(ume the follow.
ing (by the fame vaIuabIe--* author) on Ghrifl RISIN<G
out of the Grave, will likewife prove acceptable to
your readers. - .

.s. S!

.1

WILL notan~ioufIy'e~quire,whofhaIl roU m:e away
the frone; or waft me over the (eas, to vfew the
local fpot where the dead Redeemer lay. This I leave
to the deJuded (ons of fuper,flition : who, defritute Of true
devotion, ·trudge many a needle(s fiep. But let me be :t
Jpiritual pdgrim, and find the Holy Sepulchre in the
field of meditation. On the feet of love, and with the
. eye of faith, let me approach and ~iew the repofir.g
place of my Lord.
. _
'.
When he beheld the grave of Laz~rus,' he wept. Shall
I not drop a tear,. when I r«member, 'that it was my ini-

.

-

.

.

• The-Rev. ,Mr;W.Hltalll Mf.EIVEN, I~~ minia~rof th~ Gofpel in n,,1lf'''.

- quity

5U.

,THE

'GOSPEL,MAGAZINE.

Cjuity w;hkh bmught my adqrable SAvioR to the dull: of
tteath, and {~)ed his ey.es
nuniber? And yet, wherefore weep? \Vhy noOt rejoice alfd t 0 death, where it
thy prifoner? He is 'mt here; he is R1SEN ~ for the thirtl
mom beheld him brea~ the inclorure
t.he lhongly",
, ,guarde,d grave.

in

or'

.... :. Jfefoje, he roje

t

, And, with him, b,

he

~u!flAe. ,bars ofdea.th ;

WE

triumph o'er the tomb.

What a tranfcendent Crag'ranee exhales from this de:"
ltghtful place! Here is no rtoifome grave; no fepulchral vapor. The facrifice of a fweeter fmelling [avor"
hath 'refr ;n immortalizing virtue. which' teffoces th'e be·
.lieving dead to life:
. .
Hath he bequeathed thore garments; this linen pure
and white (emblem of ~is o'wn unfpotted rigltteoufnefs),
to me, and to all his followers; like the typical El~ah,
who left this mortal ftage" nQf felt the flroke of deaiIi
Ca privilege, which, f;r our 'fakes, was not indulged to a
far greater than he)? See, there, the napkin, which wipes
all tears from 'each repcf.lting eye! Behold, the gar~mts
of falvation are ready at your hand. Put ye on the Lord
JESUS CHRIST.

My languid [pirits rev.ive. I feel a fupernatural vigor
iliool:' througr all my powers. Nor do I w01"!der, that
. fuch quickening influ'ence proceeds from thy fepulchre,
Lord and giver of life; when even a mere prophet's
!leeping bones touched' into life a fliffened corpfe. So
facred flory tells:, Here let me come, and bring my lifelefs heart, when dead~ers feizes rrfy foul : here let me
. enter; here let me dwell; 'till, having rifen into thy
'- holy inture, I afcend to the enjoyment of thy glory.
My luJls, be buried here! for ever lie entomb'd, ply
. fiars}' 0 death, where is thy fling? Where is thy victory, boall:ing grave? I no more confider thee as a
gloomy dungeon. Now thou art a peaceful fanal!a.ry :
I
a bed

o

,On CHRlST;S ~}SIN.q out, of the Grave.

~j

,

,

11 bed of down;. a lightfome chamber;

ahd a quiet
refting-pla'ce., When, wilt . th&u . b~ ~ommiffi9ned.
to receive ;rweary \Vanoerer, 10nK toft"upon the anxioits'
OC~~R of tempeft~ous);wa.ve~ '? Whe~ ihall i be niaae
conformabl~. to my Savior's death~' and khd,w the utlfloa
power dr"his
'
_¥.... Refurre6tiori'?
_ . _.
\1."

,

'

.'

Qy.l£RYS relative ID the Duty ofht:v'/tTE F:AST:ING•.
I'

:H'"AVE'
:

!.

.

•

~.

. ..

.44.t

l.

I

~.

\.

'an~ ·:xikifs pre-eept;

;'e

in, the ,word of Gou.
,
._(~r.pri~a~e falli~g) IHo:-v far ,are the pripture examples binding on us? Is private fafting i·.(luty, incum-'
be,nt"<on: (ill' bf<liev~rsJ, ,,:vfhat
me' p'}Dptreails 'to .{t"
and the tl3iif effl1.s"~of .,it;?, Is total abftinence' ih'cuIi1be~i:
on {-lien occafions] ,How fa~}s ~~la~ful,.. ~r_~xpe~ient,
to ~ttend f(j wDrldly b!'Jinefl, on a d,ay'of.p'r~v~~ef~~irlg-?
Is h the duty of.th.ofe,J who are not midleis of their ow~ .
time,. and canI\-0t .P?ffibIYl fet : a~<1!t,. a ~hole, day for,
prayer or otl?-er religious efcerc~fe~ ? ,,'
.
tl '
N ~OPHyTUS.· ,

are

,<

•

dE' T

p

It

.

'!be 137th Ps A L M imirated.

.

3·

t•

.WH:EB;E llabyloniari rivers

Y•

faclly

Ah! how lhallJoft J;,d~a's poor

mains,

rea

~

.

flow,
..
Atitid ,the heathen, warBle airs di":
'Midfr drooping Ihrubs, and ev'ry
vine ~.
.'
.
mournful tree;
Far froin their facted, [weet; par,eni::iI
We ,wept, with breaking hearts and
plains,
bitter woe~
I? miferable e!cile forc'd to pine!
Dear native Si';'! at rem!l:lib'ting
thee.
,
4·
.
21
Otlr harps on ,melancholy willo~s It I fQTg,et ,thee, 0 jet,iij"T"'; I, .
J f I forget thee, '6 my nati~e land!
,hung, . '.
.
When haughtyconqu'rors bad us mu- Juft hea.'n to filence Ihall my voicta
condemn,
. . •
fic raife :
better
And with'ring p.alfy.ftrike
"1;o01e, let uS hear a fprightly Sio;,hand,
.
fnng,
.
.
" Of him y)u us'd to ferve in better
I

my

,

~1s;".

3 X

::

. 5

.l,)

o

It
. ~_.,

i

4

of..

-

1'2.

Y.

1: ,

.,..,. J

II -

T

.'

..

.....

\

...

•

~

}

~
6..
..
Re"tTtember;"Lord, in ·Judali's·liappy I'teventii that! co\lld...ll~-dJ'~~ ~
"~rt day,-, ~f'_ ~.~~:..: (' _.:t . NQf~t\qop~.kin?~ef.~l.. !h;"-_
Fierce Edom's Jons, wlio turn. tliy Jull: fiteHhe ~rphan dld-} mOUr/I,
v ' chofeh ra~e; ~ .... ,._,
; <. .. ForfoQk b'y all, and left rorlorn•.
Who 6ry'd~ .!',' P .flaughter lYe'their . . "
,. •

__ 5-,

"lives'a.. prey.... ; .. ..t..

• ~;. .....

( ... , .. __

iJ ., • J>'

HJ..\

t

vJ.".~ ·:~r"

c-::

" Let blood and C3fllage fill the holy 'lfb; ~)3, sabt?"j~I: d 1'(f faU,
" place:'
T~ree years of grle(eXCeeded aJr r
eft } k!,~w! a.flave to fin !

----

: ....
Dangers w.ere always in my path/'
And fears cif death,. a)ld enlllefs "irll.th :
While pale dejeaio!}.;" me reign'd,
:J often wept, by griefs ,confrrain'd•

.3.

I'

-

When parted from my r.ompany,
()~ \vhen niid my pJeafures by,
How hath .uncommon dread prevail'd,
And:fijln§ n,o ,more w~uld be conceal'd.
,

j. oft;n

-

~

;o-dl~~rt ~:~;o~r,

And try'd my trouble to remove1
I fang: and ut(cr'd lighs between"
A/ray'd to ftifle.guilt with fin.

a,ms.
. q.,.
'
.Sighs..oow no wo.rel"'.Q.u,Id .be,connn'd;
They b~eath'd tne tro~,ble~ofmy riiind~
J :"j~:~, for death 2 _and check'd theword;
.•
.And pray'd, deCpairing,_fo{ thi Lora!· /

.' 14·
.
tJith::vpy, "10re than all the earth,
'5'
'I thought the'place that g~ye t'Qc birth:·
oh ! not all thalo.! could lo,
- 'V/ouhl frop the cur.rent of my woe:
Sadnefs, an2 fhangelt, thoughts, me
fill'd,
'"
Conviaions Il:ill myvilenefs-1how'd;
How great my guilt! how go"e from God! ;"'-s } ituagged f walls belie1d•
ll~t

.. For this reafan, we give the.fol,
lowing poem, ju(} .. he left it, without
ally correaion.·

It

..

.•

Th=' A~lie)' w~lb: ·~'a~ adj,;t•

1'5- Much-

...-.. '"

,~"'~...

19.

.... -" i .

Vihiie I \vas mu-6n~_ nigh defpair,· t
They f9ng-apd I a whil~ J~a~<:ear ;

Refle.C1:ing,

midll: t1ieidiarman"yJ'1 "

, :"29- '.'

.. Hpwilleft'ate-ev'.ry one bat cle·!~' - '-"-,-';O~-

..

,cc

N<> care,of·~_ture.life,

~:'<

or ,wpe,. '

Nor grief, nor filJi they,ever' knilw:
When death #c1areli their defriny,
In 'JileACe tl}iy, !hall -ever li~" " .- ~
"

..- "

~

,~

.~

.,'

2.1.

"1

Thui all thili'gs a'dde,Ho my pain; ~
Ai'ld 'l}i1h:ompell'd'ine to;t;amplaiJi:
'Tm fable cloudg ·beg.n to rife,:,
itlld< ghther
the eaftern- lkys.

in

:U.

I rofe! oppr<ft ,and fleavy, too1:
Wi/hes for reft 'emplOy'd nly tongue"
_Eut"(J~ my'jouriley yet was Iorlg. tt
,"'I'

~"'j

"3·

",;1

iiJl~d, '~.4.l"'_":_

.

c -

...

~

.....,..

A. be111n-from CHaIST~ the day;ll'ii,
1hinTd":" d.....
.:tt." ...... '\.'
Surely, thought I, if JefU& pleafe, ,
He.freely--c,a"t,r1~ot~JI!~ fe.,c?-:,,' ..
"''1 ., ,_ ~ 'S~...f ...? ...: 3
f' • .
He dy'd fodinneisl btil one t May be; hedi'il'fotr'
at'tone ~ •.,:
.: Tho' r am nothing ~Ife but fin,
, He (i(\i-; w.il,O,q!1 m~~ !De,~Je~n,!

me

.

.. "

...

.".,t.

'-'n·

, ~.11'd, now, to bid the !il;}ds-adieu,

~

.'1. .;...

Yet here, ',Itlid,fr 'bl:-ckeft, ~Iouds c,Ol~·

,

i.

I

o'

Home to my boute;' unhelp'd I went.
}l,ewailin~ mll my liamlll'me'ht :':.)
The houf., alas! no relt could yield,
Still eQmfo,rtlefs
an\'as lhefield"
.
.
_- ..... 1
... ': ..... 1-.

Thus,light came In, aBd I believ'd,;
My relftorgot, and J:1elp reedy'd" ,
My Savior, then, I !mow, I found..;
And, pref':cj py 'g.ujlthllo. tl)ori:
W- 0an :p,
' "',, ,
'

..

3", "
o h!!J'PY hour, in which t cea'll:

+

From man; for th~n I found a relt :
,No 10l:lger wi's '.mY Lord qnk_no~n; ., '
/hone.
~
Th.'-1ign\,
Q.l.l!$lIS,
in me
..~
¥,
,
r
'
3~~...
:;3·,f~

o

p
'fT

,..

_ ' _ ~3"

EJ l'

.

~

"

•

Y.

R
;

,'S··,

-," '.

On record. his promife~, ~ri:d;: , "
H,s !iflrd /hall for ever'endlll'.:' , •
Forgot for ,:\,hy.thy blood.'f,as·/he~,
And DQiAe, n.all pluck,out qf hi~ J:,,!,d. ';
knd pray'd-, and'faft~d; in its ftead •.• '
,The
he has v~w'd to fecure.
"

I. ~n'r~ftt of tbJ·~lght~ou~~(s .. '
set tip Ill; labors In itslpl~ce :

_.01

.
34·'
Elel1: ~e thy riame, for

•

, ' 6: "

.,.

""w I know

If now J have forrow o( heart,
MX g,rier; in
lime,Mill b~g0'1e f
And, tlio' for a moment I fmart, ".
He'll' more' than'repay
anon•

1*

I and VlY works can nol~i!,~.do:
.The Lord alolle can,'an{'om man; ,
.for this the fpcltlefa Lamli' waa-llain..

me

"

•
. ' 7·
"
• . ' .. .
'4)'
,
"
,Ht/Spirit will furely revive •
When faqlfich,.wdrks, aM ,ray'r;
The
/inner
he
caufes
to
mourn~,
,Pj'ov'd vain, arid ineffe8:oia! were ;'
Ana J in his prefence /han live"
LI>-!..tbm I CO"", the Savior cry'd, •
.And, blo~c1iDi:, '!low'a 'ltis' head, 'and r .And fing aC my Savior's, returOf
dy'd~

,

, .'

,- 36,.

He,d.y',d-Iqr.n who.ever'nw
No h~ tb,tm, nor by the LI1'W;' ,
I this'have teen; and glad I own;:_ -

..

.. .

SALVATION IS BY f.,:HRIST ALONE'!

.

-

S,.

"
To ",hom (hall J liken; my God ~
,All tpighl and dominion 'he-holds' :'
And 1 am: the pl'iCll of his blood"
And me in bls arms he in19lds.
:

'

'

9·

Tp him'be
honor,and pta,fe;
,,:-.'
Jiis,.lpye.,.qlore t)lan ofijl',,1!talJ,.,a,!,
~
. bpJll1d :
G9~n:t; CO~'Foa.'I':' ,
H 's trpe to his covenant grac~ , '
Pf. 'xni.. I t . Whj arr!th.u 'caJl ~rtlJn, 0
Al\d Ljhall wit\j;lory)e ,crownldf ', .
• I"J foil' ?,,!nd .."hJ art tp"" di/quietet
.
'Within. ",.'? Hope thou in GOd; Jor l' j - - . - ; - - - -.....- - - - - I!':l!J.t.l'r~ife}lim! who. is t!<e b'fllt~
< OJ..,,!J "u~teflanc~, ,:,nd
90~~ ',;" I

• '-""":.~;.~,,,,,-'Q'-,-,-;--""",,~~"'"

..

"

,
.l.

•

H

.

"Y

,

••

'

• • • •

So fra- i. thy gDOdnefs to-me I

~y Iif'lol frolll J~ivs ~~ejve~,

AIl4! a,M my falWlloll I fee.
,
.".""",

~..
, My f<¥B, why fo avy art thou? ' .'
Wllff~nk. to t~~ .)Ierge pf !Ie~d
p~ Iru,lhnJus.Jove'e-ven !lo'r,
,
Wl;a ·pr.o~~ ~ thy. bur~en~ Q ~Ri,

-b~r;u1' tlte facted- fong,
"
I
.In 1Iraln. tha~ alk an' Angel'S'
tongue,' ,
/
. Tlif alk a feraph s:fire!
, 0 th.ou, whp 1i1I'dft ~e Mlphet'.,

:' .:'"

..
ft'fin

,3'

is tnc'eahre df th~ trief,'

,
And Cytan comes in likea':flOOd;'
P.e1iance will give !~e. relief, '
Relil\llcl on J E'S vs

'.l4Ioa. '

•

.

'

"t.

BEgIn.
\. •

OW fr&.e is the air thiH breith'e~·

(qq}".

.

lach Wild' bllnultllou.
ought COIl~ •
'trou),,,, "
•
And ev'iyorcall- infpire.
.. . ~
.....~
,La\,! line~f' the ';;;yfiie 'bar.dbegun
To h,il tI,e·Vj~ghl~$,P!9rn:is·d'Sor;~
~ To!)aila Silvio.R bor'n:
Let ev'ry tongue,i(••pow;rs employ,'
Let ~f'ry, hafom- ~el) wjth joy,

.'

4, ,

O~ this.<'c~ig,htfullm~rn. '

, .?' . ;

3·
l'id any ip Him pu,t Jhei"lruft,
" ,
Beho) , on yon .; lucjd cloud'
, Ana tllen.' wer;' forC.ken, tor'lo{l ?
Th' angeli: herald~ chaunt aloud~
IThy~od is too faithfull and j'ii'fr, ;.
-<,.nll y,alues the l"'icc Ihou didlt coli.
. :. I:

..;

~

".

..
••

... '.t

•

•

,> "

,

~"
"". F

•
,.'

l..

•

•

,

./

•
p

'0,

E

nd hymft h' wOIid'rous Birth:
Glory to GOd-Oli'hlgh (they ling);
Glory to Chrlll tne new.borli K.ing, •
-And peace'to-men on'ear~

• "

. ,

f ,.

+

l'

'I

T
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"

AAd glad H~fannahs rai(e>:
'
His grace; who left the' worlds lIB
high~' •
"
~ , .,'
For, man;rebellious man,to die.
, ' ..
• p~feives eternal ptaife. ".',
'

With joy reprat the joyfull found
To', all the l,ill'niDg world' a~ound, ,

REV I E W if #~ u

'

"

~

. .', NA.ClSSA.
, .", ,~
.

,

•

,. le J\; T ION So.

I~ tjHE -D.08rine of

..

•

tbe T ,INITY ,. dull, i~ going 'to ,the ~~ntilee, h-e'· ,: ,
. flated,' /lec.,
,
'~',ellfd hIs 'defence on' thIS ; ,TbeSpi-'
'From.a 'deijre to circulate ;the' fub'- ... rit hpde me ,go: ancFcondiide,;"Wh.»"
ftanc~ of this ufefull Letter, as ..i~e1y "'U//I' 1, tbat I cou 'Wiibfland Ood 1-'
~ we ~ould; (everallmportant extrafts "Alls xi. U~J7. ' /
from it were give~ in ',our !JIll. To
.. Saints are ca!
tbe temple of GoJi'
thofe, we now fubjoin thti following. ' "~e temple of tbe Hofj"o'!fl: 1 ,Cor.'
, ,. That the HOL'y GH'ST ii,a per- ." iv. J90 and it il well kftown, -tliat·4l"
~. fOil, appears evidently from tl).efe con- ".J temple is ever eonfider'd as the re-'
H fiderations,--He il the fulljea of "fidence of J)eity.
•
•• power; of knowledge;, of 'WiO, or • Cl He Jthe SPJUT] is omnifticnt, r
.' cboice; [and] of 10000e, grief, ;'ger.-'" Coto jll"J(J.,~mniprefellt, Pfa'\ll".,
It He jpeah,,\and is Jpoken ,.; Re is "cxxxix• .,.--.Eternal, Heb'. ix: l4.
;;!ent, 8I)dftndsl!.~bers~ See ROJ?l. X
:: :::-The Ohje~.~f'prl,er, ~ Thetr.
, J3,l9. Cor. 11. U. J Cor. XI., n.
111. 5. J Cor.lilU. 14. ' .
~
.. Allll'lIv• .2.8• .1 Ti~ iv. J, Ezek.,
It' would give us pleafurc, if we bIlcl
., iii, ~. A£ls viii. 29' and xvii~ 6. room to be more cliffufe, in our qllo.
It and xx. ~S, ,Rom. ,xv.' 30. Eph. i,.. tatio!)s, ftom this very excellent ~
~'30' Hai, Ixii. lo.--In a word. he very feafonable teftimony to the fun-,
., btlp6tb-the infirmity. of the faints; damental dllcmll of a Tri~. But"
I t maa.eth, inttrajJion in them ;,guiies we mull concluCle, with adding thi&
./ them into all truth; c""r.rts them /hort extra~ from the Praaical Im..
.. in trouble,; and feal. th~ to the day proyement of that grand truth,
:<
(~Qf redemption. ,Thefe things. prove,.. "Conftder yO,!lhobligatioBs 'to thi- ,
.. his perfonality: and that he ,is .. per. "facred Three. Contemp!JIte the FAIt fon dijlin8 from the Father attd the "ther's love, in fettin,g you apart Jpr
.. Son,. is' c1ear~' from. his being called "himfelf, before,the world ",al. Be..
/1' ANOTIIEIt Comforter, fnt ":1 the "lievers may well fay, Btbcld, ~?utt
~'1>athel' al1d t',be $on', '.,.. How' _ty tI manner of IlJ'Ve ,tb• .Fether batb he~ often is the Holy GGoll {po~en qf, in .. JI"'J'Jtd''l.Pon, 1'~, /lee. :r John Hi. *1.
~. the xvith c1;'~Eter 'of John, ~y the "Add, J1!eJfed he tb< God alld, Fati,~ of
,.t perfoDal pronoun be!,
'.
" ~ur Lord'1efu,.cbrijl, ozpbo.batlthf'.ffiJ
.. That, he is a III n,J
fon, ap. "-us .witb all Jpiritual hlt.ffings, kc.
~. pears equ~lly evident.. IJ<;ptijl1li, 1I ," Eph~ i. 3.
~, fole~ 'al): lIf teligiq~~ wor~ip, is .. " Conftder, yoyr obligatfQDs to' •
.. commanded to be performed ,in his" CHRIST, as his purcliaie,' re"/lr,
~, name, as well as in tbe names of the "not jour own;' ye are -hougbt. witb• ..
.. Father and, the, So~ --j:reatipn "price: thereJol)t glorif1 Gild.- in you!'
," proves his di~inity. By
wtre the "b~dy., and in Your ffirits, wb:cb 0'"
,. biavem,garnijb.d, Job XXVI. l3_ He "-£...
"lIlIflItd upon tbe f~e if Ib<, waters,
'" 'Your ,obligation. to the r.ord th~
t' Gen. i." alId, faith Elili~, the SpMt ", PIRlT-, are great. He,is. tbe auof God ~atb",!atle me ;, job ',xxxiii. 4. "thor",nd indit~r of ,your ~ible: tho:,
','cc --He is called God. Alls". 3,4, "Lord Gad, of 1jrtiel, '!Db> fl'ake by t.e.'
:.L' -t-When' l'eter Jyend~d liii con·, "mouth of 'his boly Irbphets, Luke ;. ,
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'l-fYMltS; exiraEted from differenl .11J',\tbOF' Wilh a Priface. By the Re..,.
, ~,1\1r,.Pf"CoU'llcy.--Sold by Wood,

.Shrtwfbury: and Robinfon, London•
• '·xS6d.) _ .
, .:
'. ;. If! tlle 'Q10Cl;li an? fenfible PT'j:face,
:, ~,pl'll!fixed \0 tliis manual of facred f~ng ..,
•.• 1\.1r. De Courcyobferves, that" Who, ;. " everJiQjf~{f~, th,e fm311~n tafte fpT po.
U elieal, compofitlOn~ wIll .alily peie' .,'ceive,"tnaf S''!'RRlltHOLD and Hop.
U KINS, the verfifyers of our Pt;lms,
• 'wet'~; better: -a€quaint~- Avith she
.. I"ulhs of divinity, than converfant in
" the hMi'ljs of poetry; -and that 3
wreath of laurel 'did by no>. means
fuit their brow. Or,' as F~jJer;. iD
<l his Cliu·rch,Hiftory. wittily cbfcrves,
.:" '1'/;'}

drank deeper of 1/;.'

~<'"Ier

if lift,
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" 'Who, or 'bD'W many, are thus put a- affirmed, tllat.whare-evel' this word
" mong the children, can ol?ly bclcnown eurs, in the paffive ·form. throughout
• , 'fto liS ~y an aCt of his gracious pow- the. whole New Tefiament;~ alihoft
'I' er • By the former" I v.iz. by God's invariably lignifys, to be p&i'werfuf'Y
"',own immanent and eternal Adoption inj/uenmi; or impelled; as a lhlp' is
" 'of tpe elea], "the names.and nqm- carry'd onward, whofe fails are' fill~d
~ ... ber of the.children are fixed, 'and an by a ft~ong and fteady wind. Sce M,att•
• l i ~ .i.nlu:,ritanc,e fettle.. upon ~J>em. "By
x: 18;'- Luki iv. I. & i<xiii~
AElt
. ~'-the.tatt~" [vii. by the.Holx Spi: v. :n• .& viii. 3Z. & xxi. 34. Gal. v.
-. "_rit's,~generahonof tbem in. time}; IS. z
iii. 6. And the limp.le,
,,'~ the oatUte of-e!l,ildren is Jlllpa.ted; ubftrain'a, lite,al rC',Ideri.ng,of th~ text
.".,~' ~M they who receive it'are t~ereby in hand, feems' to be: 'As' many ·as
• "'taughtand.ltren;t.heped tQcry.. AB- are PO'wi:RF'ULLY ACTUAT£D by
".,S'A, FATHU.
,th~Spirit of God, they are the fon~of
'! We may] further obfetlle, that" a- (loq;. where, oJ:lfene, thiu 'we ."f·
" mgh~thofe imp()'r~nt a.,.id ineftima- fddhe natural and "proper meaning'of
· "ble·R\'1vileges. w~c~ are.peculiar. to ''';'0'''.''1, ;;ot ·to tbe tXclufipn, ,of IN.' 'j,th~;fons of Godi,E> be /ed~by Ihe STR'ut;rroN 'md GUJDAN.G-& .b'y,the
" S.p.J.p,,l.1',}sfa, f~om.l?Fi,!g !he Jea~c f<\.Cted 'Spirit; but Jot the full, afcer, , - " If•.~nv man h~ve. nqqh't Sjlititbf tainment of the invinci\!le ·EJiF.JCA~Y,
: , ~'. C,hrift •. ,he,i! nqne of ~. ·He may with which his gracious impuJfes, on
"indeed, he the OB]EC'!' 9£.his" [i. e, \,hefouls'of his awakelied,:peopl,e,.,ate
• ,of,-ooft ] "'cboice; an,d the.purcbafe~f render'd fupremely potent, .and. infa1li.. " his b!<>od (~~otfgh, ~ven of,this, we b!y fuccefsful.· W.. ,ru~t. thiHrlti" llave·no ,,"denee ptlor to his convu· <I fm, . to II!Ir. Martin s cmdjd and at" Ji4n): but we are fure, that fueh a tel/tive refleCtion.
.,'
" per COD is not, at prefent, a SUBJECT
IntheprQgtefsbfthefitl\-pif~ollrfe,.our
, "-of dillingui/hing grace.''- Nothing autlior very juftJy enquires,JJ.]."Wh~
can- be more juft,: than t,he whole of " are. led by the Spirit; and, [~.l
this reafoning. It js alfo very happlly ... What it is, they are led [into.-The
alld vefY accuratelyexprelled.
. , ~, perf.", are, fuch as ~re borli. 'of<\the
We are not, howe.ver, clearly fatis- 'a Spirit, or from above: wIJofe caIyed, that this judicious writer has ex- "thelic and common name iE"B'Ei'lCt1y hit the import of t1ieword," l~d", " LaY-ERs.-That, whkh t)le ~pirit
as it occurs in the vetfe under confidera. "leads believers ;l1to; is truth;. ~r.to
. tio~. g~tion. of it is this: ";'1/ truth.; .and into nothing, w~ich
" The. refill led, "hough pleafingly fig- ;, is eirhn inc.nlJj1ent with .the ~.uth,
•• nifiJ.nt, is not only figurative, but !' or unworthy of it.----We may
" mor~ cquroocal, than the word in}1ruc- " farth~r oMerv!:, " That the Spirit
., ti.on, ot'{utJport: yet, thefe terms are " of God does not lead believus 111ft.
" explanatot'y of that in the text: the'" the' truth.' only; but inlo -it: i. e;
," fenfe of which may be rhus ex- "iuto its "at""e and end. In this, as
"preffe·d·.'4,n:anya,a,:e JNST.n.~CT- "He is d,ltingui/h'd froin,alLother
" ~D at,d SUPPOI<T.ED by the Sp,r;t of ., teachen;. fo, by thi" they; whom
" (;04, they are Ibe fons of God." Cel'- "He inlhuch, are diftingui/h 'd from
tain it i" lhat all, whom the Holy "all o~her di(ciples. Other gnides
GilOfi himfelf vouchfafe,s, ill a way of " may lead us unto truth; eJpecially.
eiperimental grace, to ,n}1ruD, and to " t<l a few Javorite truths. whichJthey
fapp.ort; may. from theuce, wairant- " profefs to admire: but t.!Jey will not
ably and undeniably conclude themfel"es "(extept ,hey themfelves be led br tne
to be children of God. But do tbofe .. fame ieieher) be a mean of le~dins..
ideas convey ,he praiciie figni6c.1riOn of " W8 into it;"
the Vtr~ a'i'o;Ta~ r ':t may be lafely
(To be 1Qt1c1~d in ottr
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